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sell our goods at

and to enable us to do so.
we must sell for ready_pay.

Thankful for ~t favors
we solicit -a continu ....
" an+ce-of thesame

liberal pMron-
age that

we have had inlthe-pPst.
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our. billet~, in our and his satisfac-

- linen-weaVer. ’Now, at the mere men- for troubling

lion of the worst linen-weaver, a feel- eo ¯con, and hagged that
¯

Jug of hunger and misery come¯ over have our tired horses well ¯t.
’~ me, pro~ably_ on account of my having,

¯ ̄  " of "The Weaver of Silesia.’
Tlie;othere,j~e~gg_no better _ple+ .s~d ¯ sort of satanic glee. ,," You do

with their bilicts than I was wzth mine, mylittle~hbhse~eath-on0r~ -( Here-
readily acesded tb my proposition to I have the eight d~nces ̄ gain,"~ hc
go to ¯ hotel surpass the night a~ our thought to himself.)

- We made ourselves as comfortable as.own expense.- .......
: The mail had e and, in our endeavors in this

~When he
¯ 7_- ~- " pay our a r-~s we wished, we

that we were

host saw us hc was
neas," he said.
¯ -" Well. haven’t you anythingto do-?"
--¢¢ -~ .... . ........ ~tt -.. _:~othmg m p~-’ffeaIar, he an
¯wered.

It was somewhat impertinent, but 1
said, "Well, I¯uppose nowyou areout
.o~ so]~ooL.y.vu~0~an.to_, get .into some-
thing pretty ¯con ?" -
. "’ Well. I have not anything just now
in view/’ he replied. ~- ....
To mak.e.al0ng Story. ~ho~, the poor

fellow has not anything in view, never
did have much of anything in view.
Drifting,-dr/fting,-drxfting I - Down,
down, down I He is not the boy he was

mer. There~ - truer, - though
idle b~ain

~+wa~eal]ed "The Sherk~" If the name
was ¯0mewhat .ominous. we consgled room¯ in ¯ row
’ ourselves with the thought, or rath efthe which, he acsu were

able es any rooms in hi¯ house. recollectien,that, ln theoldent~+mc, on a have no .doubt that. in ruskin
¯ certain

in a fish’s belly.
. -.The-landlord, when -our troop enter- made equally light.work, ]
. ed his house, made ,an awfully wry selection of the bill-of-fare entirely to
face however, he~ne~ that him. Yes, we .even went ¯o far in evine;

¯ " ing cur confidencein his judgment andwe en discretion ¯s to allowhim to select ourbut came as wine for tls.--ogn0my. Perh¯ps I shall-put a bottle of
on ~ee ?" "I

convinced if their taste the other evening."
the proprietor of The you may put two on
eented themselve¯, he would not
been s9 well pleased as he was with us. messieurs,"

Buthis suave manner did not please like." ,,

us. There was ̄ omethin~. too fox-like "Ben, ~y six.

in hie physiognomy. WhileJ~he tongue "You are very kind, monsieur."

of the little ~fau was ~iving utterances
"My duty, my duty ! I think I know

to polite phrase¯, his little, sharp, dark what is due to such guests as you are,
eyes ̄ ecmed to say, ’, If I only had the gentlemen."
gold in my pocket, you might go to the And so we continued to compliment
deuce, for all I ~oer r’ we e not new to each other until our jaws were busy

Such.like land] de r with supper, which, thanks to the gen-
us, and consequently the contradictory emsity of our host, was truly Luenllien

-- expresslon-of-~his-worde and his-mien in its character. ’~"
’ gave us .no uneasiness. H¯ could in- Our host watched our glasses with

duige tu any gtqmaces he pleased, pro- Argus-eye¯, and hardly were theyempty
sided his larder was well filled and his when the waiters, in obedience to hi¯
wine was good. wink, filled them again ; this we gave

¯ The man knew his business, that no him an opportunity to do very frs-
one could deny. He ran over the lies quently, c¯peoially when he brought on
of his culinary delicaeias with wonder- the champagne, which, to do the Shark
fal.. vol~biHty~ and praised his wines justice, I confess was vary good, and,

¯ With an al~uenas that even a Geneva unlike his clar¯t, had not been watered.
Calvinist ~/ould have found it di~lt We ̄ wallowed with heroic ceural~e
to resist. As for the form¯r, they whatever was ̄ st before us--and it xs
tmd~l very like the remnants of ¯ din. a~tonishing what eight-healthy, willing
her warmed over ; and, as for the latter, fellows can accomplish in this direction
it had eartataly been liberally watered, under proper encouragement~ after s
But our stomachs had not been cloyed hard day’¯ mareh~ especially if they
with luxuries of late, and, especislly base been on plain~are for a few days.
for the ltet three or four days, our fare We repe’atcdlydrsnk theShark’¯hcalth,

" had been so vary~plaln, that we found an honor the significance of which he
the supper The Shark landlord set be- was destined not to learn untilthe ~ext
fore un very palatable. Although we morning. Finally, at a late hour, with
had had ¯ hardday, we were, never,he, heavy heads and limber knees, leaving
le~, in ¯ convivlalmood, and, niter our a formidable battery of empty bottles
host had persuaded us to take one bet- behind us, we retired ’to sleep the sleep
fie of ehampegus, be did not find it of--the ¯vengers.
difficult to persmute u¯ to take ̄ sceond, The next morning, bright and early,
a third, and ̄ fourth. So we asS drink, late as it was when we went to our
log and merry.makin~ until three beds, we were all assembled round the
o’clock in the morning, when we sud- table enjoying our oafs au left, and in
denly broke up and lmetened to our all the better humor in cen¯equance ef
beds... , . . the sucees¯ of our little plot. It was

At alx o’clock we were ̄ ll ~sam~ed with a ¯orS of triumphant satisfaction
~gMn around the table, busy with our that I watched our host, as we dr~ak
coffee, when the Shark appeared, and, oar coffee, making ¯ copy of what
with one of ha¯ fr/endlfest grimaces, seemed to be an interminable list of
handed me our xcekoning, entrie¯ in a big account-bcok before

---~od~Hcavenr~ght-T~hmfld him. .......................
,~-~¯ mink to the earth when I glanced at the " Now he is slaughtering us,

paper ! Such imposition I had never whispered to my comrades, just as one
before wiinasssd, o! our driver¯, a stalwart Pomeranian,

"Two hunted and thirty.three presented Limself at the door, ¯nd
¯ hlmcal"Ierled; "that’Isimpomdblel cried out, "The wagons axe ready,

it e~not be r’ gentlemen r’
"IS/, M, meatiest, it is quite oerreot," Before our landlord could recover

answered the Bhark, blandl . "Men from his astonlshme¯t, wc were outer
Dion I Me~le~t~ lee l:h’umZeus have hi= boule and in our eeata. But he was
made every thing ¯o dear ~ith us in close upon ue with Ida bill, which could
][hlmee--wh¯t can we do)" have been measured with a yard-¯tlck.

"r£he rascal I" I though~ and told I glanced ¯t the ¯am. It We, as we
my oonmutes what the fellow demand- intended it should be, larger than the
ed of us. They~ vmT uatuml]y, were previoas one.
act leas/sectored thanlwas; but what "Wharfs it youwiahF’ I asked with
couldwedo~ ’2’helm was no tlmo to all the na/oet~’I could command.
entcrlnto¯dlsenMien, Iorbur w~ons "Thesmoant o! little bill, mee-
were already wmtiag at tim doer;so relapsed the
we mmptlad our parmu, and, with
"Mid, uml Not/,," made up biUl how~ why, we were
the villain demanded, wb~ )hb, quartered with you."
ed with a nonehahmca ~¯t "Eh I wh--what I qua--qu~red
showed it was not the fl~t time he with me 9" he st~m~mered, and ̄ t cash
pried upon the unwary, syHabla hla under Jaw fell lower aud

We want our wey, ~ll feeho8 very lower.

lust, and passion.
fills our jails and prmena It is idle-

that rolls up million¯ and milliSns

the~y
¯and._

The riflleman were all on the

16 and 17.. The

my f ~i-e-n d~-, ’ -i~- t ~e
Some- one asked

a man who was counted a great genius,
to define genius, and he said, "Genius
is indnsL-T. Thihg¯ never come about
of themselves. The man who writes a
great hook never wrote it in aY ~
week. The man who has

team would-h¯ve beaten the
by one point. ’

The spiritz.ofithe Irish team ~d
their backers were when the

n gained a trifle at the bar
ginning of the shooting, sad th~n the

the marsh-was two-third¯ over by four-
teen point¯. The Irish, however, rap
idly closed the gap on the last ¯tretch
and when their last man fired it w~
found that. they Were ̄ eveml scores
ahe¯d. Two of the Americans, Lieut.
Fulton Knd Col.-]~odine, had yet to
shoot, and on them the result of the

Pulton acked how-the ¯core stood,
seemed a trifle flustered when told that
the IHsh. team

paring . ]ns aim was
with unusual care. He scored a eshter,
or three in the count, and the Irishmen
were then one ahead.

Col. Bodine _to_ the

missed the target the viotory
the I~isl~ " If he scored the Americans
were champions. Few save the rifle-
men and the scorers knew th¯t the con-
test was narrowed down to the result of
one man’s single shot, but the riflemen

the ¯ituation.

bpeak-

A Genneetleut gentleman ~oenfly in-

and
- these -

wive¯;
elnas’ . -. r ~

Patrick Shea attempted to beat his ¯
sweethca~ ̄ t- B~atfleb6ro’

sent
to jaiL ..... " -- .....

Blondes, with blue eyes, flaxen
tresses, and pin~sh cheeks, are ¯bso-
lutel~ going, out of fa.qi~ion, and the
old-time bean~iee; ¢ith dark hair, black

and red cheeks, will soon be in

-A bride reeentJywrote ta-
m,rents from across the ¯eas: "The

and you do not misr~a single
throb. I know of nothing ~o’ compare
with it for boredom, unleas~-"~

)on, when you have marriott f0~r

the libel suit- growing out 0f the Ply-
mouth trohbles:-Tilton-vs. Beecher,
$I00,000 ; Bowen vs. Brooklyn ~g/~,
~200,000; Bowen vs. McDermott, 850,-
000 ; Bowen v& Brooklyn Argus, $1.00,-
(~0 ; Proctor v¯. Moulton. St00.000 
Triton vs. Ovingion, $I,000,060. Total,
~l,r~0,000.

in an hour or ¯ xhonth ; but hi¯ faithful ;
the indnst.r~ of inquiry, ¯ the in- and deliberately. Beach, EL P., and Chief Secretary for

dustry of applieatmn. Ymdnstry lathe ~r ionless for severed Ireland, to the danghtez of Etrl ForteS-
firs, law of ¯uese¯s. ’ t ] ~uehed the trig- cue, which took place ’ ¯t Fflleigh

ger. Then’he anxious eyes of allwere Church, North Devon, September 8,
the six bridesmaid¯ were &eased In

What Is Commercial Paper. strained toward the markers, all con- white silk withkrenedineand ruby wel-
tered on ¯ litric point half ¯ mile ¯way

In the Mar/no Court of New York looking for the disk which was to indi- vet, and they wore ruby velvet hate,
after Rubens, wi~ ostzich feathers. .the following case came up before eats where the bullet bad struck. In

"Tear an oyster from hie native bed,Judge Gros¯ :-
Benjamin Gri~Ru vs. John De Wilde five ¯econd¯ the little white siguai wasraised nnd ¯ tremendous shout was and from ¯il the tender ¯ff~otious that

¯ ndF. B. Betts.--This action is brought rai¯ed. Col. Bodine had hit the bull’s sling ¯round him ¯t the pl¯ce of his
upon a promissory note for 8530, which eye, and had won the match, birth, and transplant him to the P~elflo
th¯ defendant Wtlde made for the pur- The I~ehmen, through thdr ~ptain, coact, and hc dies of sheer homesick-

ear" And et to asspose cf gseietiu~ th¯ other defendant; invited the American team to where nee within ¯ y . y , g
]~ettS, sued as mdomeG and by him Lady Mas~areen6 was standing, by npon-the-exh.emelplaeidityof a fri~
sold to the plaintiff. The plaintiff tea- whom they were each presented with ¯ oyster, ~,ou would scarcely think that a
tiffed that he purchased the note for gold badge bearing flags of America lhtle tldag like that e~uid affect him so.
8500 upon the representation of BeSts anfl England in enamel. The most system¯tic method of pub -
that it was good and given in a ram e¯- ,,~n:c*n ,cont,,. ,n,.,, m:,,,,:,,,, ring an end to one’s existence Oecuived
t¯te tr¯nsection, "and without further IIonr~Fulton. ....... I~I Jvhh ttlgl,y .......... IS3 at We~tTroy, N." Y. A man flftyyeare
inquiry, while B¯tt~ ackno@ledges th¯t o.w.Y.xe ........... w~ J.n. n,o,m,m ....... t~o

John llodlqo ......... l~s. J~.... Wa.o. ........ ~C~ Of age, Martin Supple, by name, left
he represented it to be good and did con. Ollder~lleeve ..... 1~$ J. ~. mu,~, .......... t~t hi¯ wife and children one evening, re-
not ¯ay anything about its being an ac- L. ~ Hepburn ....... !t9 Ed.luxld a,,h,,m,...~m~ tired to a bedroom, took an old gun,
oommodatlon note. Dc Wilde states

T.e. Dakln .......... 138 Capt. Walker ........ It4
-- loaded it with a double charge, placed

that he gaveit to BeSts that he might .~ot-~ ............... ~ Tot.~ ............... 9~ the ¯took in ¯ vice, pulled off his ¯hoe
get it die~onnt(d upon the promise and stocking, tied the ¯,ring to the
th¯t he would l,rotsot it, and that hc , Reproof of Foppery. trigger of the gun, made a loop which
never received any part of the proceeds. Dean Swift was a groat enemy to cx- he in¯erred in his big toe, aimed the
Defendant’s counsel claimed ,that ~uch
a note as tnoone i~ qu0sti0n was void travagan~e in dress, andpa~ticul¯rly to

gun ̄ t his heart, pressed his toe d0~m~

in its inception, that the plaintiff was that destructive o¯tent¯tion in the m~d-
wards, a~d went into eternity.

not ¯ ?~ona ~d~ holder, not having put
die elapse¯ which led them to’ make M. Durnol, ~ Augn¯t last, was an~
their appe~uee above their send],ion nouneed to malts an a~rtal voyage from

himself on inquiry as to the circus- in lif¯. Of his mode of reproving Calai¯ to England in company with hilt
¯ taunes of its making, and that in any those persons for whom hc had a~y wife. The wind proved to be in the
case he had no standing in Court by esteem, the following instance ha¯ been wroog direction, and a postponement
reason of the u¯urions tree¯action to recorded : When George Faulkn’er, the we¯ resolved upon ; but at dinner in
which he wa~ ̄  party, moving for a dis. printer, returned from London, where the hotel EL and Mme. Duraof were [
missal of the. complMnt on these
ground¯, which was denied, Judge he had been soliciting ¯ubsnriptions

taunted with ttmid/ty, which sb an-

Gross charged the jury that if they for bls edition of the Dean’¯ wor~s, he raged them that they rushed from the
were satisfied that the note wa~ made went to p¯yhi¯ respects to him, ~lreased table, got Into the ba,ket, ¯nd ̄ t seven

by De Wtlde ¯nd delivered to £etts in ¯ lace waistcoat, ¯ bag wig, and other o’clock were seen mounting lute ¯pee~
fopperies. . with ¯ reasonable certainty of bling

thiit he might ral¯~ money on it for his Swift reeeived him with the ¯ame blown over the North I~ea. Nothing
(Botts’) benefit, and that the plaintiff ceremony as if he had been a str¯nger, has ~laee been heard of them.
purchased it of him for Value and wM ,, And pray, s/r, wh¯t are your oom- . _ ........ .fnow the ommr ~d holder of it, their mend¯ with me ?" ¯aid he. "1 thought The gun Does Not Set, ’verdict mu¯t be rendered in favor o! it was my duty, ¯ir," replied George,
th¯ plaintiff for its facb with intere¯t. "to wait upon you immediately upon Campbell,in his Norway tr¯veis,asyl :
Vernier in favor of plaintiff for Ig~4.18. my arrival from London." "Pr¯y, ¯lr, The ocean ̄ ,retched away in silent vast.

......................................... who--a~,, yO~’~. ’!Oeorge-.~Imlkne~, ~ ¯t unrfeet; the¯cued ofitewavm
Ex~va~s~a.--A wealthy Ruulan printer.’ "You George Faulkner, the sc, roely roached our airy outlook ;

baron has recoutly built ¯ chapel in the printer ~ Why, you are the most is- away ia the north the hugo old sun
cantos of Tessin, and he ham resolved pudent, b¯ref~od scoundrel of any swung low along the hotiaon, like th~
to build a magnificent ch¯to¯u in the fellow I ever met with ! George Fanlk. slow beat of the pendulum in ~o tal
neighborhood of Lugano. The bull- nor is a p]Mn, sober oitiseu, sad would sleek of our grandfather m parlor co~m~t
ding alone will emk ̄  million dollars, never trick himself out in la0c and We all st(~’t silent, looking ¯t o~
and-the furniture and decoretioM 8~50,- other fopperies. Get you gone~ you watshe¯. When both hacde asmo to
000. The baron ia l ltld to enjoy en in- rascal, or I will immmliately send you gether at 12, mLdnigkt, the full round
some of S3,000,000+ and to have made to the House of Correction." orb hung triumphantly above the wave
hi¯ money by ¯lme~tt[ous in Russian Away went George, as fast. ¯s he --¯ bridge 0f gold, running due no~th,
railways. He changes all his servants could, and having oh,aged his dress, sp¯nned the water betwmm us and him.
every ~wo ycars, and even .hl~.acquain- returned to the deanery, where he was There he shone tu ¯llentmsJe~ty, which
fanes. He ignorag ~s .re|sure| com- received with the greatest cerd/Mity., knew no ssttln~, We involuntarily
plataly, "My friend George,’° said the dean, took off0ur hak. us word was laid.

cordially, "I am glw.l to so¯ you return Combine, if you ca-~, the mast brllUant
Not long sines typhoid fever broke es/e from £gmdoa. Why, hem hi, sunrise and surest ~ou ever ~w, and

out in the nur~l,y of the.Earl of: Dun- been an. hapade~t fellow 1/qth me Just its bcauMm will I~de before the geqle-
more, who, ~n order to mmerimln the now, dressed #n It lain waislooal, ¯nd on. coloring whloh now llt up thO
cams o| the dbumac, had the milk uaca he would fain pasu himself off for you, heaven and mountain. In hMf an hour
in his family analysed. The milk wac but I moo san, him eft with a fl~m in the sun had ¯wnnK up perceptibly e~
found to be in active ¯t~ts of ferment¯, hLe car." ¯ ’ ’ his b~¯t+ the colors changed to these
tiou, and ia it ware mn ̄ ,rings of of morning, ̄  frmh bre, aor/ppled over
ovoid celia, and a Sew minute-moving Ch~tmas |I oomlng I It began to the flood, one ¯engstm" after another
speed." In other ~mrda the milk was ¯now on tho Gnmd l~pi&t rail:sad hut plim~ np in th~ grovo behind ~J--wo
putrid or dlaesacd, week. hod,lid into another day.

rains. := = He : informed : the~ party that
abou~ an’ hour before s monster, neerly

lice seven feet high, and weighing over two
that hundred ~de,~ame within

,Binoe+ the

movements Some of the newest
tabliers

placed ~near the face. was.removed andthe-lining examined.--. t~- the: fertile ~ ¯11 fours in the i cause of delay, and found she had of white, or very slightly ~o~hing there. ~en. the waistooat~write~gilted mlddie of the road, making all kind¯ bf left the house ; also that Long had tinted matin, with ivory and mother, o~- As the. searcher passed hi¯ practised a
gesture. His hair on his head was b_een seen lurking nbo~at the premises, pearl hand] ~a. ’ Clusters o~ flowers m~. ere along the lining his h.eart gavq;

" ,"toolir~o~i~e~h6u~ ~ very long, and his face literally soy. Seizisg a pair of ~istols she ¯tatted .w~ked-in~aukgxeplacedon-the~satln +.s,:r~emenaousthumpdehe:rceo~ed!:~- : - :-+:+ . :+i~ii~ntnt-pmte~t:.ef ered-witl~=h~;->:His~h~i~ds anti-:feet into=thb-:tow~a;~n::~fiti=::~aft~r: with good ~,,ffect; Te~blegan~ fans l the: "feel" c£+acmethmgpeblfly~ -li]/~: ~ ....... "+poultry-~e~pet~ agaiae were to all ~cea doui thb size some time arrived: aK a+ magistrate’s for evening, zaar are tipped with ma~a~ ! little rows of buttons. :The: g~ment:~ ~"~- " -sheer/e¯., ,:-’ "’ ~’ .... ~ ..
a~ad:fcet

ofl]ce "justin time to be tooJato !’ for pout feather;...
- - ~ ..... "- was has~r/pped, a..¯tripof:chamoi~. ’l . - :7- ~We have been in+the habit of using " " " midst Stylish walking dresses are made of skln withdrawn and m~ro]led, and there~s~f~as poles in !our hen honsei ~for asked him ’ stooi coarse, thick Irish frieze, trimmed with they lay, one, two, three--eighteen I ~ / "were wanted, and received merely a grunt receiving t bark ¯ilk+band¯ and bow¯down the Anthers. " ’ :, (bark for an answer, heard a g~atularions customary on ¯uc front; ¯ore¯times the Waist has a silk . You can . and:r \ - ’

i st t
right rough-egg to ad- no~s’c on S¯tur~ :¯ton~.- : at +the s0ene, ~Mrs, vest. ’ " ’,~’ said ~he ~..Bless flew ¯t -. " " , - ’ : .....

thS= le~t~y-tl~ aroma attention to if~
of-the ¯aasafrss. Even the free use of he found

:A pale- mauve sati~ :mad~in:th~s wav"~il! tO~--ahbut~$18,,
came - " " ..i¯ fairs and get some ̄ timulant, over ¯ black silk look¯_very handsome, to light.the Jewbegged withtea~to

chili ¯ was coming on. ~ Bird¯ are more use&in hatsthan ever, be allowed to compr0~e,..~ dea~ ear " ’ +
not return within a reason- preferred f6~-bonnets ; was tweed to his entr~fie~ ~;d ~t~.

her moth~er followed to learn

Without aspectators, who
t ¯he was too late "

conduct on are entirelysolf-colored. , +to the b~th ~room, ~and after: : -

to well,

of
minutes in warm
and. with it

not im¯gine what became of" them, as . worse, further persuasion
of¯ilk.w~o+h he.. has no nefghboes within three ¯neaeceptsdthe~sR~fati~’withasg00d Black bonnets cfhas been mues.+. . :a grac6: is’her feell~gs~ w0uld "permit, :and a good many¯

The mon~’ after sJtring in the and reran-ned h0me,~while Long and
There has been apreceded to the home of "

penetrating and quickly, fl~ds its ten . _ and feet near,into-the erefdces and: beneath the -1 to l~ix~ when ~eshter became uneasy Of hid
bark. + und ran down ~he road; Hc returned was absent at:the time but.haq been, W~tlkiDg d~dsses are frequently of plain

The same corres’pondent of the Poub and found th~tw~moro of his lambs vised, and is ex-gee~d to return daffy blabk’or brown bone. ¯ Oxidized silver
¯ try .Bu21etlni who-has ̄gainbrought to were gone, m~d~o stove iu the cabin . ahd makdthinge lively again i~ .Tus. buttons ~are seen..on dar]~ cloth ,polo-:

nai¯es~ : ’- .. " ....lightthisol~nobton’tbout tha/virtue overturned,:aud the fire’ burning the cumn~ i.ong ¯eeme:to have runny A.nuwfab~o, with open work str/pe~
:- ~-,~c..m~..med.Je-sassafras, gmmuigatss floor. He put (.he flroout andlocked lives. Inseveral enceunters "

+ms aaaittonh] piece ~f i~f~tn/atlon’: -: the cabin, and theu started for his tohi~ r Sloes he is cMledGos;y, It will be’worn over

reoommende~ltchcechiekensfromlice hc met ~nen on on a ~afl ¯ : ¯ ,
. sleeves are puffed from top to ~eware thrown into ’th’e shade bY’ ~e fol- was .your

we all went road train, ’ twenty miles an : botto~ ; "others are the straight coat+
lowing safe+ ahd effect~M :mixtUre :, A to-a house

distant and pro. hour/fell between two care, and bein ¯loose, with ’deep ouR. ’ :r ~ London~,
’ ,Slmonfttleachoflardoil.~adpowdered cured twogaus and otber’waspons, in some w¯y, was

sassafras bark ; mix and apply to the We searched the mountain¯ until five g ~ ,or th, cress ~ies, : ~ : ,with. bone filling, which lisplaeQd
~head and neck of the chicken, and un- o clock in the afternoon, when we were ffc B beir ~ discovered, A Rough Diamond.

afte~ the nrrivai m NeW’Yotir. ~ +’: i
der the ’winge and breast of an old about to return to the trioated in a bad], battered and spun- ’ ’ "

~
’ ’ " ~ "- ~ ’

"f0wl. One application of the work, if within a mile of it, rosily,dying condition.: He c~ea’in Among the five hundred revolving Indians ~ at ~Wbrk. + ,7:~---
,earef, uily done, is all that/idn~s- through a,d~p ravine, we hls .b~dy buUet~ enough for a cam. bummer¯who¯pond .a large portion of .... :

t , ’i ’ : ....
’ .... :’ ,~t

’lar~;w th~ lord-oil alone, or co,amenupn°ise upondiscovered¯tlie bank,the mon¯t,~d .rin I ,~inninl°°ktn paign,~ sub ,mit toandisan obliged every week or operation on his head,¯°
their time in jail, are .some men who,. Tlm quie which has prevailed 0f late,

clean la~do WflJ ~ver every pu~ose uze ¯ wild beast, and bel Or,, We ~a nant and honored peaitious. One of tion of the We~t, says_ ¯di~Steh~t0~,where ne ~ wounded. . .
but for rum, might .oooup~ very promi- in What maybe called, rthe ~nt~al pbr.~

the above mixture. ’ It is t~e T~rd, time to tak0 a second thought he these ¯ont recently to the authorities a Ore¯ha, Nebraska,,is b disved.by.~veH-’

z-e.°r oi),nee,¯topping~t]t~~ha~ kill8 thembr~athing-p°re¯so ’effectually,el gaVewo reached°Is yell an~tho top 40fJumP,the hank’no,h-and when A. MIr~uiou~ Escape. ~ _.b~s~statcmentrele~e,thatae heft ecrtkinlyh°ped wouldi~onldleadhavetO informed;hatthear~v ofacers rJ~a<l~t.bee~t~ be,dae,~ ~e}
and-the, ~ras +hen .~otld~’R ~ ~o ing could be’ seen’ of him. William Bans, son of David Bans, done’ but for the fact that itwas known lrawn & +tO W~,tch’ Uue-

~with it Wnatevei~. ..... ..... .
,’/Some wrl~rs have roeemmal~e~ll- " of East Brandywine township, Pc., de- that within a :day or two niter such re- ~ ’ expedi ,:Jtlie soutl~ex~

¯eended t~ the bottom of a thirty.five lease he would be ¯lmost certainly e~me¯ t toe~ ’w~e opt~
phur and lard for th~ ~ame purpose,

Plshlng With NRr’o-GI3eerlee’ . feet well0~ the premises of Mr. Baum, egain sent,lack to his old quarters for on the ~rderes.. EYenlf~
but the+l~td: "~lolne: ~ill dd~ the work

Residents of Boston and to get au ~xc widish hod fallen ~n, thor0 drunken vagrancy, In 1861 thmflmn the
every time, and the. chick¯ are ep being but eight inches of water iu lr~ was sp~ospqrous commimionmerchantthO ~ Ofr+ t~king : cold. u~d: ]3 h web ene~
otherwise injuriously affected by ¯ man who When within one foot of the bottom in Now Orleans, and had t,

use of sulphur,~-Pro~e J~m,m~r. ..st~ti~ "
the wall began to e¯ve iu. ’ k’ ’man
the top loo~ed down, 0nly to dee ̄  mi

; ..ga~t.l~h,tm~ ~t.. I t " off th, bf’ ’stone zettli0g, down ann "lltcrsil,
. T, Put 8 teacups of wat~,.~ warm. Gladas andlnthew¯ter~ aro~ndQuinoy equ~hing*’ thepump stalk, which w~

a,encumbtr one, After. the nois~ Jmd served in Wise~~ ~e’- ea~fle b~dngtn~!
you can bear your finger in~ in a t~ Point, end it was upon these that the ceased, he called to the youn man to

"quart onp or bewl~ and ~ of a to--peon- man made his, exparime~t~. +His first know it he was living~ to ~oh the He de¼ised, sohemm’tohadaidthemthe See,Ion. men.,,
’, ful of eaR, Stir in flour enough to was with ¯ small bottle Of

"Xes, rm alive, and eni r Secteta~esmake qulte’a ¯tiff. batter. This |s ’for of~,whieh The man ct the and subee-the r/sln m~ some esll
¯ nd by Brecken. 0’ ~een firing at ii Wtdt~

e young man’d father Was ~l~ was walkinff along the
in warm ix warm all triM, with an extra charge of the el

. When help arrived they and an Htat-heund ~paa~mger ,tarai~tlt
,emx boar your fin~er ~, and ke p i aive compound in a can, proved z
near this tcmperstureas poeeibl ~ destru0tive, ¯U thefl~h w~thing circle had not proper m¯ohinery for re. beeam~ ̄  ove~ amunat the(asmep)ace. , Er~7,-

tim the time you ¯et your fist: g. of f0z~.~dl~bel.a&’¯hooked~by the movmg rite ¯tone. Mes~mgc~ were
of wa~/ ,turned to ins, ion proved that the]~dywu’e61~

" three hours ̄ tlr in 2 tablcepoo] ful oonenamon at~ ~is~g to the ,u~ace in dispal©hcd to ¯eeure windlass and well
d his property was all gone, and that it had h~sh gun~hol w0~.~id~/t

and he wM ̄ ’rmned man. He emne to __.. ’ ~ . ...... k. flour; put it ba0k,’and in flve and one. great numl~¯rb. A~out 0no hundred buckete.adisttaee o! one ~d a half thi¯eitylmdtriedtoflnd workincom.
miles. Wldle they. w0re ggne, tho~c

,half hours from the time of netting it were found to have been instantly who were there removed several feet of morelal and ̄ hipping houses, but ceald A Lucid Charge, ),will be within one insh of the top of frilled, and ’were captured and cold. stone by hand. After the maohin¯ry not succeed. Reex]ess and hopeless,
your bowl. It is then light enough and Many of the bass were quite large, one came, and while removing ¯tone, the he has.gone ¯tcad/ly downward, doing If the jury believe from+the evidande

. will make up 8 quarts of flour. Make weighing forty pounds, while onewhich young man cMlod to them that he had ̄ li kind¯ of work th¯t promised to give that the plaintiff and d0fendant wets
parsers In the gr~, gud thatin the of was but ¯lightly ehoeked~being be. given up all hope of being rescued, him a anpport, end drinkingto drown
plaiutiffbought out the defendant~ ti~uart of the yond the ores affected by the e~ploaion The men encouraged him, and after five his regrets. He b¯s writtsnlettera for
that the defendant paid note bydull~¯ fir the --made its o¯0ape, and was judged to and ̄  half henm of terrible labor, dur. lndlviduMe,’peated books, given lssson¯
er/ng to the plaintiff ¯ sow, which hetie dry weigh seventy pounds. It was estLmat, ing wldoh time 200 windl¯as bucket¯ of to colored children,, supervised corrss,
warranted not breaeh~ ; L ~d ~e .~[where it will keep very warm a~ od that the death ~4 nearly two hun. atone were taken out, ho was foumi pondeace, sold recipes, written ¯ketches

,ncald. In three-fourths of an hour mix dred bas¯ resulted from this reprohen, partiMly wedged Itmong the stone, for papers, and has suggested taper- .ran’go.. was b.~o,ken by ~ason of t~.
ozcaenmees oz me cow, ~nd he dto~etldsintoatiffdough. Ifwateri¯ used Mble’ experiment, as ma~ywhich ~ere uearlyfrozen. Great wes the Joy and t|mtpointeinrelationtothoNorthweet thecow and tdndered her to,the de-

_ be_ pure it j~_ ~er~.wtrm-aml_d~ n~ not instantly killed or captured with surprise ol thOas at the topwhen the tr~e 0( ~B~!ti_n~oro, an..¢l ~ow ~ beg¯ ~o
work as mush as yeast bread. Make gaffs were’¯0 ¯eriously aff~tod by the Udingereaohed them that Wilm0r had be relc~ed so that he’ma~,try to get+a fend a~t, be..t-he,-t-et.u .e.~] to.~ve~h¢~t,

:the loaves 6 .!tttle. largor and keep]it

shoo~ as to pertah. A 0are/nlinspec. ¯us t4daadno seriousihjury’

¯tart by lecturing one or more times ana tneamenaantmoanerhome~,
and p~t a heavy yoke UpQ~ her to Dgl~"~ytrm xo? anotaer tarec.-qutrtem of an ,ion of the fish killed showed, in every . during the ensuing season, It is preb- vent her jumpin$ fenec~ and by re4~._

¯ -a~.r: It, will then be-readytoqmks, ins’sees, the,he ~cond or air bladder able that all he ¯aye in his statement l¯
Of her yoke she broke her neck itddwnue rmmg this last time, have your was rent ¯nd filled with bleed. The Conss.~Scft egrn~’ ~pre eur¯d I~y strictly true, and certainly aneh ¯ manoven heating, It nceds a hotter oven fisherman hM bedn warndd agmnst ¯ warm water Imthbag|"imd buokeki~ i~ greatly to be pltied.~Balttmoee died; and, if the Jury]~dlav~ th~l~:tha

than ye~t bread. H them ~ules ¯re repetition of this experiment, which is protectors, and no l~aringe are neoee. American. def¯n~t ¯ interest in the 8mee~ wqe
followed, you will have bread as wldte punishable by ~3ea. ¯ary. Hard 0orns on the top of the ~h an Fthin g, the plain~r| - ~0~e

, as snow, with a light brown erupt, d0- ~ toe~ at the Joint& can ~hJeas ted ~o sow goqd for noth.
Uedously sweet end tender. .

It is re]at~l of the late Bishop Mot- moved in two or three..
We.sT 8n~ W~am~--We learn front th~ elthel, for bed or ~llk, then tree

the feet in warm w¯ter /tepuM~mthatMmJohaMor- ’must flu~out for themaelvea~
will daeidc I, ~lto ISaraen to Wll the II~n*. ris ,hate fowyearu agohe mettled a minutes, al~htamimam, the Itteeta of Saratoga

embmider~lEvery part of a harness should be youug W~ ~lthfn ¯ abort time after
: the born ~d-th the end of ) In silk, ~

and wLldbuakled_up +~xg.+t~er Or let oqt ~til the his ~t w~fe’died, Some of his frlende
under the water. This flowem in all their naturM

¯ e~e’ should ’ ¢mu’ae~fltethel~orseuneatlyasapMr tllOUllht+rim movmmmt ~tbe~ hasty . tho ~oftani~g, andin aday or
h wu ,e/boots that are of the proper ai~ for and told him so ; but with ohartetet~ )yo the kernel san be picked out with I

at a of $1,090one’s feet. The eoli~ ¯hou’ld fit close, is tl0 grtvity he turned ~ romou, um eager nail. It the ecru
,a~m Ihe"lidy Wl~oiR " An Orsgon Imi~ ¯aye, "we are |~t.ly/wtth ~tm~e’en0~gh ¯t the bottom to st~agem to napght, lavtn~. "Well off the rootad~

beside her gorgeoaa emtume. The lyproudof ourgirL ~’’ "Be, the ~to.ad~.t ¶ man’a.lm,ld. If too+hulk}it b~ethren, Igumamyflt~’Wvtlr0iaabeu~ ’somebleedtagt
.wearua.dn~le~to~Io.,dism~ml..rbtg, mtkt gon mt~lttt~mouglll,"eeto~ehas tee vta effect of dr¯wiug the |houl. as dcaet u ¯he cvar will be."

in asveml eaces have ended f¯taliy. ~ worth ~V~,vov. ¯ CtlifornJa editor.



For-AseembIy~ ::!:: ii
k LEMUF_,L,.CONOVEIL:3, " ’

i, :~ ....... For Sheriff,

iI " SAMUEL V, ADAMS.

For Coroners,

.: : ROBERTT. ~VARDS~ atlantiO Ciiy’ .
..... D .q,._ ED WA BDT~ oR-THr HammoulOn,- .’

ELIAS SMITH, Weymouth.

Let Republicans understand that ̄ they-

in their choice of men for t hcLegislalurc,
]mt |or a Unilod Stales Senator. Tb~s

¯ fact must-not be lost sight el. Let them

~.
resolve thai ~o Democrat, by their help,

~: ~hall fill the placethat Stodktoo is (ova-

’- _~..,e.__-i E~s of talsehood ant

before the grand jury of Brooklyn. Re-
snlt, au indictment of bo~h Tiltou and
Monlton for "false,:seandnl¯us and ms,
lieiouslibel~’ eoneernl-ng him1 and=they

- 13ov, T~lb0t W~ rcn0minated at the
Worcester Massachusetts Republieea!
Conveotion~ ~u Wednesday last. Ha re-,
ccived 755 out o~ the I042 votes east.-
B: nButleri~dt 16 votes. .. .

" SntTn’s Lxsn~ Oct. ~., 1674.

¯ Mr. Edltor--I not!c0d in your issue of ku-

~gust l sh a’oommunieation from. Mr. Isaac Col

giving a "’Short Sketch" of that usoeintioo, tO-
goth~T with the tomes oLthe~memhers of said.. . . . . .
Company. us well as of thor.e whopleot oysters
within th-e bounds of the company, whoare not
members... Now, as I am one of tbo latter on
whom Mr. Collins would east some reflections’,

*uy member, ̄ud_ttke oyltor~ hg~l~/t o pc7 s
forfeit, whinh forfeit is not legal? :Mr. ]3rows.-
in8 ,o1~ you whask a man~p-dt-hWanme to a:p~-:
per hewas bound bythet paper. Rood and
Sound advioe~ ’i al~edid t]a[nk the "inteHigeeee
of the Secretary of the L s]ke~B¯.yOTstcrCo~
world ~htfe taughtthe -eo~p~,,3
But If the paper’ha illegal, then h0w?..~If ¯
,,~hn puts his naresto ̄  note, be-hi h-old bythut
note~ but if th,~t fi~te is iliegal--detedon Sun’
day,. for iastenee---then how about it; iu he

hefilF No;~n0t a-hit of I L NeRber:-Is~-maa
held by the rules et toe Laku’s B¯y Oyster Co.,
because it Is not ~egall~ ¯ eo~pany, not beiug
incorporated. Such is the’ advice that Mr.

~Drowntug.fs’are you, is it not? The~, why did
y0u telI half, sad leave im in~/toct impression
on the minds of the’people?

ineorp0ratlon with stringent /a,ca--not
rules--the more stringent the butt0r,:pe~heps,
Do things legally, end then you can have the

"bupport of the law-¯hi=lag citizens, and of

;9 !

i

¯ nisrepre,~enlation will ba used to hie rellectione Were given, mao~..~_~ns for being Jaws, you can nompel them. toil, ~o, wRhout
good men, ar.d the :~epubhc~n party., with the latter class. " such improper menus as"showlng them spin

But do not heed *hem. Turn a deaf ear ̄  -~ r. Coiline in his "Sket.b’," us i¯del~ in the uewspapers,’f~lin ¯ daft’croat llght from the~
to all ~ saute of dos-

era are aware, he has been somewhat prolifle,

seems unwilling to ¯ecord to any one the right
perati0o, with the Domocratia party, and
too well is i" known truth will bring de-

perat# means. It is but a repetition of

~S before election: Moore and Conover
must and ~ll baeieeted.’Andsuch means
as their opponents are using to defeat,
will ensure their return -t e the Legi~la-
~re. It is makin~ hosts of friends for
them who were net their friends betorc.

nation for Senator in Morri~ County. -

thvir thou~ht~ and note ~cord wkh has own.
This is plainly e~fwn by much

-p.reettun r~s-~io tetligpn t ones,’
frequently speaks._ Now, Mr. jEdltor, .I do ̄ ot
profess to he so’l~hgeet us my friend.’Mr~
Colline~uor so weir posted in law, ueiuuce,,
rellgiou, nelther do I p’rofess to .hgveln
possession ~ largo ~. portion of bigotry as IS
foreshadowed Ju bin"Short Sketch-a’ out ~- ’do

to have a small, It very small p,rtion

eemmoz lense-- dud because of Ihut I do pro-
fess to be his equel, et least in on: particular.

Gen. Shuitga is the oomine6"for the

State Seas-to, and Edward Doy for As-

mmbl~, in Oeeap County. : "

The great print to be remembered by
]Republican V0ters-iS, to get the man for-
the Senate and Asaembl~ who will vota
|of the right man for U~i:ed States Sena-
tor. The mission of the Republican par-
tY is not yet ended, nor will it be until

\ the hyJra-headed monster, rebellion

(the spirit of rsbellio¯ mill lives and ’wng~

Ilia¯ its,tail furiously) is crushed. A~
as !ong~ No..~em D o toooraey sympt-

true sue.
Very :espeetfully yours, &e., "

2~ot a Member of Lake’s Bey Oyste’r Co.

fortab.~e.--Htgh tides--Many sportsmen/end
ptc~of game.--FuJi styles ere out, and fall
crops arc bring gathered iu.--He.king eoru bat
oomme~cod~Tbe melodiOus whl/tle of the hogs
wlll~moarusuan~l tl~rough our town.--llop crop

fair for yielding immensely.~Turkeyo ¯re

storms wilt soon herald the approach of winter.
~he st)re windows leek verT.headacme with

oul.~

m~t. ~:~,_: ~ _d~m̄  ~’~

fain the tdb.
t~.~ it ,~l

man, w~= .d .........
’,~,.~, .~’,. ~ ~ ’~.

t demve i,. Zhtr~ t~mmtathe

emdm~ to~e vol~l~ udu of 7 ~ne t

,~tement of the.

:the ameba of t4~.417,92. The
of

have

It
end iu viewer the

e resources of taxdtlon have
,b~a:pkeed m the.fro? l~st, the T.r.~--
is~Mb to sbowany reduoti0u ~ ~dt.

Mr. Lebmunhas not only had ̄  largo ezper-
ielaoe tu obtaining Patents, but was for *- num-

ber of years nu Examiner in the
of some of the largest and mast

"~t,t~in~ youe .~tent.

.temedtl.

~’ee#

dee

thence.

tosl~ ...... . : _:
s.the

tskan
,,ad to be ~ela hy

Oa~ Aus.So,~m. _ .. ..... s~. : ’

:-:" :: Wm~uns~mu~m;: ; . ....

I.ADIE~-:GENTLEM£~ & MiS-$E~ ,:

lelae lleal"l’~Hl~mu~ - :
FluteLymZ Melts, " .

Drlvlul Gloves dk fupL

AT ̄ 8. TILTOH . :
.ou.¯tl.o, os,.bll, odandro, ,,.;.,.o: _: !:p, ’8 ,. o [r:i .-ti-d -n

Me.uretak--odOo.ser,s.dfro. 8Sh ARnHST., PaiLA.
tho_clty.wheo nothlhg to fltor eu’tis ouh¯ud;

-]ElqGI~iNIllYA LIE ! N(;t _ _,, PAT~T~," - .... m,.te *e .,.din..._,..., ,_,o..,,o,,,.,.,,, :B T N Y: STAT , IHEARi
to htvo pnteute~,or h~/ving business cotineo,ed. .
with the U. S, Patent-. Office, panner do better
thiuem’~ioi the servloeu-ofPred. A. Lehmtnn, :::::
Soil,list or American and ~’orelga Pstcn~i ’ ’

¯ P. S. TILTON’S.

THE ~:

,FOR-SALE,
TEN ACBES

uutrd on ’MAIN ROAD,

J. C. SNARE,
37-3w 78 Dupe¯tat., Oee.opoint. L. L

[ ogres With Mr. Cellos that it is
nece,aarytbet some eteps-uhoul~I b¯utkento thueap°sltl°n°fluligeede’T’B°yu*~reguun!ng

protect the oyster planters ~ f Lake’s Bay from sitar partridges, notwithstanding the atrlotcess

"the thieves wh|eh are so common, but I do not of the g~e ISW, "prohibiti0g seeh work.~

nor eau I boil’eve it is ueceheery to have an as- Northoro ligh~ were obmrr¯hle last Sutsrday

sOohtllon with euoh rules au have the companyevening--Our mule pop~tletiou la on the lo-

iu questlou; for, by Mr. Colhes’ "~ketch/’ "j uretse, there being two birtbe in cur town lest

ruleiu udokted tbot tmpoees a flnoof fire dol-
week.--0ur dey Wheel iu ubly eouduotof B O O T S & 8 H O E S*
Our stores uro bound to prosper, netwlthsta~d-furs phony one of the compacy, end, could be

not have sold, of ¯ month’s wages upon the[
watchmen, for exposing u peruse whom they :
mtght fled steeling oysters within the bounds
of the said company, who wac not ¯ member of
it~ Such a rule, nil law, as well as any person
wh. mekos aey preteosious to morslhy, con-
demns. ~aeh ̄  rule one might look for among

tbbes with these rebels tb~y should be ¯ I~end of de poradoe,, or amoeintlous of ¯ sire
eheted toremain at home, as they will be. liar eharsoter, but never among such "lutclll*

]t matters not how good a man a eandi- gut one." ~ Mr. 0ollinu spuaku of,
(late may be, if he affiliates with the Ah, butezeammu, t"t, O. says he geteelesr

])emeemtio party, that is suffident tbr 
]~publrmn voter to know. Mr. Canoed.
Will vote with Ihe Democrats, aud thb.la
all we have to, or can, say stalest him.
Tie is IU goomtly. He is a curiosity, bur

]W i~ a Democrat wiehoul any Of tho
Ir/mptoma of the perry about him, which

b ae straoK,~ as it would be m nee a ~en
brooding ¯ nest of vi~bull pup~.

Don’t |e deceived by the .ophimry bit’

pertislm~ may use. Keep your mind on

the main point, to secure the righ~ man

for a Uoice,l z3tates So’rotor.

lug the comp¯retlroly hard tlmes.--There.qs ¯
ustghber of ours wh. bus n.ver been known to a.I. SMITK

borrow a cup of sugar, or the flat-Irene of ¯ takes the s},opreoeotly ooeupi0d hy D. W.
neighbor.-- ur roads aronow in first.clues con. ever the blaekimith abop of A. AIt-

,;ltlon.--Our oyitera’en did not secoood iu oh-
kin.

talulng many ayateru ̄ t the slver,’there bein~
B~’~oTf~ and ~tI][OES

lay of them.--At the 16st muetlng of th* For Men, Women end Cbildrbn, .

~na Dull~’lng As,oelettou, ou Saturday eve- nestty tootle and repeireJ. B0st of ,took used
uing, ~00U were sold, tbo premtom evuruging in hi, w-rk, and goods werreuted. Robbers

b pur pont, on long loans.--M:. Ferd~n J. Ry-
neatly re sired. ,

ca pinked 200 besbete .of splqndld erenlmrrles
~ Alweyr attentive to Budness.

Betw~n ~ilroe4Depot ¯¯tithe Beanb.-~_

IN FULL VIEI~ OF THE OCEAN.’

The White Letluera of Ihe South arc
determinHd that the aolorsd people shall
3set.vote at nil, nn|e,s they vote with the
J[~a~ucrs. To effect their l,urposc, they

]keep up a reign ~f Icrror. by Gr~a~inslion

OI Bepublicans, blsck and wht!e, nnd keep
ae nru, cd band patrolling the roads day

night, under 1ha pretext that the£

:fear a rklng of the negroes The object

is, however, IO keep up a stats el Ibar
8moat the blfieks, to hoop thcm from lhH.

polls, SO that the Democrats may sorry

the e]odtiooa. This the Democrule don’t
~tli wronl, but right. ~o Io,g a, the] ear-

l"7 their points by St. But, sul;poao the
]Kepubllmna were guilly of aneh atro¢i
tie. ? The Enlliah hugusgo does not eoo-
tl~e lan|uaEe slrot,K enough IGr tbom

to uN. In deoundatlon, And were the

])emoemm |n power, they would do J~el

wh*t oar flower¯merit should dos hang
every mnlhor’e m¯, wbo belonaa IO a
white Issue, and make sn cod of it.

More arm=m~ more 0.f_ the spirit 0f Jtog-

eoan wmdd have a adetsr~ afbet.

---- : J; HRNRY HAYgS, Prop’r. "

A FULL STOCK. No..~,,,~.~a,~w.,st..

¯ ̄ t ¯ A Tt~mpe~unee Houme,
~URO~MA~’ ~PLA.N.

Po Ss I P.OOMSG0ued75eeot, por.daf. Charge~.
VERY MODERATB. Tao but me*ts end
vegehtblu| In the market. Best Beds in t~.
City¯ B.T. BABBETT,
--36A~14ri ................. Pzo~

Pure C0ceentre, ted. Potash,
OIg r/*YE.

~"~O~ S~[IBm Of Douhte the 81reugth of.y other.

A LARaE NUMBB"~ Ok’ YOUNO IIORSE3 iBAPONIIFY| NG MUBMTANCE.
and Me-es~ slightly sore, for saluehoep et

Railway Stables, 43od end Cheetout Sts., and I have recently perfected ¯ new wethod of
at 44th and Columbia Ave., ~’hll,da. a/.$9 peeking my Potssh, or Lyu, sad sm nnw pack-

" log It o,lly In ’Bulls, the eeatlnlr of whLcb will -
end doe. not Injure the 6uop. It~

: bean ¢outahtlng 24 end 48 (.no m.
nd I,~ up other way. DIrceth¯nJ Ic Esg-

lish and German I",,I’ maklngbard and soft.cop
with this Pots,I, acoompanying?eb package.

B. T- IS t ~.ISlTT,
Ill to $4 ~lli’lmhJulgfwn at..~1, Y.

la, t Friday sod 8¯mrdey. The rot bud, ot uf.
fectud them eS i~u0h at we, expeoted.--~Jehr. CHARLE8WHITNEY,of these offer the first your. Wbyt C¯n any

use toquh,? Oun you weeder, tbeur Mr. C.,
wby all ¯re not’members‘ wh,n uny one who
dolthorutely and umlurslandingl.Y sub~rlbes to
the raJuu ot I~ke’u ]Jey 03stur Comp¯¯r, ,-,
they now salsa, acuordlug to MS" C.’!’qSkuteb,’
m,,kes himself worse thu mt oyster thJ4f? For

thu proof or:this, plemm lush to Bee. ’/IS, pqe
fi06p of NIxou’a Digest, whe, o be elll sen the
penalty of such ̄  mi.demeeeur--thet of con.

esuling a burglary, robbery, An.- The pentoa or
pure~us "may be fined |590, or Imprbunod for
three yeers, or both." rio, MT. C¯jyou mey see
thst there Is morn truth then yon suppose4 In
what you sold wha’l you olossd your "~lketob/’
by saylog :~’*l’~ order Ihet the people may mm
who sre worse lban eTster thlovas~ ws g|vo Ibe
¯ .leap,’e Ae.

Cen wo enuool & hlgbor degree of morels I.t’
the piece, whoa such men, on,l "lnlslll~eet"
me,,, u* era members of J.ake% II~y Oystur CO.
meko hem,elv,~, worse thee oyster th{uves, or
at euy tale, ,ul,jcpt tht,urolvos tu ¯ ~lr.al.r
peui,hmeot by eetlog eue.rdl.g Io their rules,
thee-the feat thief? 11’7 this rule,|f M~i!

sos. see of the i~rof,.~sioeals stealing cyst=re
fr-m me, he virtually ~t.ys te the Ihl.f,--"tio
and lake e, I~aey from him. or front u.y other
i~rsou who Is usa a mtwb.r uf nor company, as

OU pl,:a~. X will Uot eaposo you, no matter
how mueh my bettor nature should nrfie me to
do su. The soles of my o@mpslt¥ I,~bld |I. an.
dera penelly uf five duller,. Be+ steel on, steal
on, my hiaud."

’]’~IUS J, tltsft ,eeoureged, UUd thus Is the "In
tslllgeuc." of the f,.smet, ol the*e ~Jee ,bow"
by euoouregtej th¯t which they pmlo sioually
ouedsme. ,

[ rwlmst, then, lit. Uelllee, uud relmst It,

filMlaal uf Ileftilflll ~ea|r~d[0111,¯l tb~t tbo_m
ebu dd|l~ret=l= e¯d undrretandi.l# I mbNr|be
to IJ~lu rule., eukouwiudl~ thomselvll wore~
Jmd, | may aey, mee.sr th,¯ on oyster thief,
ur iron whe *tcd ~tt’~ht-

a.n.J. ~ey, of,bin ,inc., while ~o.d to durveyor and Civil Engineer.
Little Egg llerbvr river, rifler eystur platits, ELWO~D, N. J.’ ’

A. J. KINt~,
ATT0 E - T- .AW,

MOLICITOR & HAbTElg:
In Chmueevy,

AMD
COM)I[~SIUNEIt OF DEEDS.

(stolen SdAa ats DWet.LlnU.)

wuu eupstu~l last Wedueudsy~ during ¯ h*evy Hltmntorxtort, N, J.
squall, while passing Oreat Egg Ilerbor Iolof A, y communication from Ilammt, ut~,u for
InSide.’ The o,plein of, the suhr. John Anus uerrioes In the protesel,m wi*l roe.lye ,tomo,ll unotufi,Rptelalwritlettruthmll Oout,aet%Will bedte.given I. Co.,vuy-

ate attsntl,,u If left ettb. sip ¯ ef F. P. Vends Ho will alan .at M eg0nt f,r the SALE AND
ueeiog Iho ealamily that hod befallen ]hem, voeer. 8"via.Iv. RI~NTI,~(t OF I, ANDq end the peymeul
ha,toned to the’ rsseee, end after retool,her
eucotedeiln righting bet up. PPrta¯eely NO .BOOK 
mo was ,oat. Tbu sohr. no~ lisa lo our bay,--
Lev. T. Wl~e,,~,,f Red Deck, preached on pip
uout sermon te the 8else M. g. "Churok I St

’fhur,,ley.--Tberu will be a denallou supp,r 8t
the re.ideuee otltov, lleury Wetron, ncut .)st.
urduy oyu~Jltg, lb. 17t;t, for his bcnc.Stl el,o a

.sepper of~lmtlur kind writ be prcl,are,I et
Mrs. m~llll~’oottelle tnext Tessd#y ovcnlofi, the
15th, Ior*l~enefit of lacy. L. D. 8tullz. All
ate luvllod.to ho present.--Tl,~, At.~ntl,~ C.+,,o-
ly 8andey ~lohooi InstJtul¯ hill hc hul,l I;, ~e-
Icm M, E..Gbursb~ tha ~tlet a,,i the 22d ,t tbl,
mouth, l~tomln#a¢ upoakore fr,nn a road
exl,~otrd Io be i, teteut, Esccllou~t ,,,u~l~ will
enhrsn thLae~.uleJt.~hl41h will :bu under Ibe
I.sdtr~hlp of ~rof. |’lsh r of Phlla,le.l,bh,. end
an Inters,tlo~ a,d l,r,~at~hlo ,hue Is uspoe,e.|.
The parlous past~rJ," ~uud,ty beh.,,)i t Ul,Srl,t"
endu,lseod tosoherl and work¯r* Ihr,.ughuut

tb., e,,u,ty a’e ezpactad to4eko part I. the pro.
ooedlofi,.--itov. G. II. FnTder will delh’er ¯
tsmpsreuee lee|are at Mouot Pl.sseut Churrh,
onS~hbethuroqlo~,t~o leth lu,t. Th~ lacy.
l~s,,01emeu has bo~, 8sseclotod with tb* cau,t
of tempurauee los many 7eur~. As ¯ speaker
be il fie~ull ol~quoe~, ergumerlat,v~ ioJ st-

treot’lvu. All wlll do wdl to heer hlm~ -Wh,t
slaullhter tbore wUl be null looi, th ill the De¯.
o3rutlu perly--4blr~’li be more r’bu,isd’* hot,o.

AT

P, S, TILTON’S
CASH STORE,

1 I.A MMONTON, N. J.

LAROE STOCK NOW iN OF

New
ss

ss

s6

|e

Clothing,
Hats,
Caps,
Boots,
Shoes,
Dry Goods
Notions,

lid la~.e~ h~hto theu wore ever buowo b,.
r.~.; ~, p,~:, l, in t,, d..th ,,~y, ~,t..,’ AndFresh Oroceries.
of M*u fsrm*fa’uomplsln~, slowly hu0 Jur|~r0-"
Rore. Dr, Smlth, Wlt=ol und Applegt*. base been~.,ing.,b.,,tl,....,th.I,..,~,,.d. CHEAP FOR 0ASH I

TAXE~. Prompt atte,,tb,,, ps|,l to
TLONS. 2-if

AWAKE-;iiia ,ha.,ASLEEP.,,,,, ....... wl,Ol’
b. SL’¯t m.oOt~ll COIl|tll*~Le ftlr trRIOIO~ i)n N-
Ce.l,t ,,f 51t esn~,. Tw., 0,ew Chro,,..s, "I’ll1’~
¢lfgltKY t,]lltl.,’, ; -’., .’.,%1 (I.1":.~ e,,d Ti’:AK8
,ame i,rl~’e.. A t’e..u*Le~’! ]l:~ltuet ,)1 Fh,wera
iof Sd O¢,,ta, ’~f IWO .llff.r,hl Pqll.Jrtlt~ |’or fifty
conic. IIN:il.v,t I~*rt,II ~:l,r.m,,.. II,*,,I,tcd. ~JllS
,,nl r 17 l)or ’ 10P. ~ll,-rl, ,Irr,a~,,, lo,*r),l~oepe,
monvlte ’, UX] I, $S l,t.r I~}o. l|,,t,lil l,flom ~I’0.
cSl h. ,.,r tW. Io1’ ~0 ’,, t-. ~rl*~ll |h, .k Cl|ro-

n..ort~,t,$1 I,,.r l,,u, l~t,l,.Vt;:,,~ stt*l re-
larn *,! the l,lle [tot* ,*,, y ~[."i41 J,(tr hltr. If
yu,t it(,In ,,e,~,t ,I ..,,,I,:,,~.,, nt ~,.,.I ~., I.r 9
~o,tf,,Ib, wl,II eh 5’,’ , ~ ,,¯. ",,f ,’h,,..’*~’, f(g

£*,,|OfOt’ll,*l* WlIII( t,’ ~ ,,,o ,~ ,l~-~¯,,’;,,’1 ~ll*lrl~
lU*~tl, tJtlrlJettldr~ tie*’...r IJl.l.lttat, ,I ITLrcu|Ob
*.O ro~’.ll,I "f ~.r¢l,t nixie.p.

2D] ~V,t.tlhfil’,l .¢., Jt ,,,.,., MA-~.

HAMiV£ONTO~I-

Corne 
T8 Nt)’,V i,I’EN FOR

PARTIES, PIP- NIOS,

8 renades, Dances,
&~,, &c., &,’

AT tEAMS N.t ULg-.Ig&Tlgtt. -
o~

F>r furthsr per,leutars ed,lree.

1~ il. D&NAs Nee’,l~
JleHmant"u, ~lew Jinr~ey.

. ,’:;

Inelt rdh,Me t

.o

-d,~-,~--~,r~~-~. ~_’~.
_ emltam~hMb~labere reftre~mata were

~ded, ~t~ th;"~,~t~oe"~_Lt
ueh ¯

amt bo. mad, .

. Jewds .wu -present94 ta the and Wtth-hiwbi°h .he ~
~kyl~r,"whole name the ~dgo bes~, The eva
~lag wn, a, melmleat sac without, but._.w!thtn

~a~,harmoa~" prevail-

hid, wlth lt~ f~fet|~n!ot~ih te Ood, hope
’ bxrit or all mankind"’ta Imuda]l~, sa~. o y f ....... , ..

-- and m~ythe superJtrutum -be one thet shall
" - be sa honor to-the- ers~ that ahoy may hove-
.’ .agt pal7 plutmro and profit thereby, but

*~sa-dthe roq~eet ~d admiration of all t~eas

who !eve humulty, and eharlsh |rue manhoo&
- --- :~- Tiri~-S~mr/.=:--=- --+;

" ~ha dinplsyed.advortlsemeet~ of Wanemsker
& Blown, that ¯ppem in our columns to’-d¯y,
will her.eddy thoaslmd| woo turn sway with
5ndlfferonee from the offers of new and unknown

3~ouse|, eorner o{ Sixth end Market streetS,
]Philadelphia, has kept iu the v.,n of business
~’or many youi’s, and "The Great Stride," a8 the
~dTertis~. .justly terms th[~ new departure,

_ "-. " . " " ~ruve.~w-hit:large uupLt~g~’tJl~l~mished re~.
putatiou,e,u<! a brain ~ethlng with plans of

...... ImproVement/usa’do to buildup and eztend at
busmeeu; We advise every person wbo vlsit~
~Phll,/deiphla~ to give half an:hour to Oak Hall.
q~he very hf~tory of the clothing trade" can be
~d upon the lebelu attaehod to th.t immense

’n¯me nnd ehenetor of.its materiels_upon ¯
prin~dsll~. There"In l~u/o~epricc for~aiory¯

~ser, and Guarantee aecompauies

the money raculred back, if, within 40 deye,
the parch¯so give* disu¯tisfeetluu.

BakensvSile F~tr.
Th0’~eurth ,;nanal FMr ̄ t Beharsrilin was

We were formd to th* eoueluslon that the ’Buk-

piton matauoas the
le all ores" the County have bad, and per.

~ulasl~, |n thnt seeti’ml wberu the drought

t~ ~erloe,ix. f egt ,-erop.~thew~ttkus,- to ~tt -

tempt to got up an eshlbition It weald s~.m to

bacl~e, the show:of vogu~hVe, we. good. th’o’
not’muoh.io quantltT..But what there wss
equalled anything we hove seep. st uny or the
~’alrs we boys vllited, aud this iu th,, fourth,

.... fmeludlug Iho .~t¯ta F¯Ir. |rbh and sweet pc-
" . taro,s, beets, uibblgee and peru w, re very4lood-.

Indeed. There wel no frult, ezeept u few ep-
............ l~ie;t.;Io’:d er~h-e-rrles: The I;,tte~" wei’e" the flnrat

we b¯ve seen t~s yeer. Several objects .fcu
~--- rloalty were shown in the hlduetriat deport

m-nt, among whloh were sorer¯l el)eolmrus of
" work, whlels w0 were etsured, was done wlt~ ¯

pocket koife These uoosist*d of small boxes.
]~lby 6 Iocbss. lad 7 inches high, whit*;ed oat

end pot toFether In ple~s, end m-do very plot
t.y gad neat. The model of ¯ fall rl~god ,hip
Will thu ro~ult or the same geolua end his knife¯
Thin needle work end peach work, presented
rsru pp¢oimeas of as,to and wcederful patl0noe.
I~om’. quilts eon,uJeed over S.000 pieces. All
thinXU ocnsldtred, the exhibition wus avon bet-
net ,het~ could b¯ve been es peotcd.

Am,,ng thu uurtosltle, wap nn uppsrete., es
old *ts the el,last Iobuhlt~,,t~ made ned p’ttentml
for th* purp,,.** of faldlllul|Olf eeo,lle-mekli~g.
when peony dip. were the fushloo, ccnmlstlng
el o h.b from ~bloh extended sevural earns, till
the end, Of widish were honked hera e,mtainlog

]2 I egI. Oil the.e I)Otte the wick, wer~ plure,h
end- as escb barw¯~ I.kev. ~,ff,~nd the wicks
dipped lu the I,Ilow. Lho thing was revoTved
nettl ell hod b.rn dipped, end this wa* route
ned llll all wrre O0ml)lote. Thl. mu*t here
heeu tho lltst levant,on ,per p.ateuted In our
eOUllty.

Bible ~iCao~ation.
A very t lsatsnt aa,I vnl~,,edog~tremcny

t..k phu¯0 st the 51. I ~. Teylor t,o..ge r.).n, of,
tl., opening of *he 2.1 h,,t., the .t,’,*l o b,l,,g
Ih,, I,lU , at*tin, i,f a llihlo el. the, l,.dge, ,r,,.t
/he llherul g,,th’tonn, tleorge W. Ch~hls, Edl
for of the I’hlledelphle /’uldle Lc,l~¢r. (~l, lte
n 0,tlolbor U ’ Irirod*, ladles .nd gentlemen, were
JtJvlltd lu}~ wit,, seen, ed IO enJ ,) th*,r, peon,ion
highly. ’Jh..Dib!a lJ-a spI4odldly printed end
hound vole,nee fro,o th. t tll,ii~ll Ug |tOO#O ¯ J
~, l.’pld,,0.tt & Cc.~ Phliadslphlu, uud Mr.
Th-nll41 Cl,temee~ ̄ ~.11 koown ftroth~r, 0,,.-
ne t,,d ’with the od|to u,l ,taft i,f the Lcd.,ler*

was the.agneS thr.ogb whoso the yrcssoletlou
Will 1,18d ~,

l’leVl.oely Io I rewntln~ the Blbl*, Mr. Coin
~ L ’ U nlqde ̄  eh~t ed.trss~ ul)ou ’he,ubJeut of
Ma*.rry sodlho[cudlt ~l,ul,l hkelyuffeot ~t,
th,, e,,munuelly by I.,eulssllog morality, uud the
are*he of Chr~.tleu,,y a,, ou~ at* memh.r.. ’1*Im
bur, uvul*et fuel¼tq O’ Ihe Urder wae else dwelt
rip,m, o~d Incidents glvrn to ~b..w Its b~nol~)ectt
Ol,et**t h,a¢. Th* I, d~e would, UllO, If the tru*

¯ tetohllvJ~l of UiI treturulty were unf~r~ t¯kt :

-_.. -i-~.- __ ..

of
reanhad to : ¯

hat In nitsre~ !~ evm’ydlrootl~ f Q~ tho

,ts a~y~cawmunity is
Ia

Th,~ibin
~- B~eth~-Dr. ]L. J~Bowina

thaToiiowl~lf-brlef.roepouse-~__ .....
._. _ ̄

. ’ It fills to my)ot, at the ruqnest of the Has-
tot and Brotheru of M. B. ~aylor Lodge, U. D.,

by’tuthOlqty~ to receive thin precious book, and
-reply to-ShUt re¯trio in the present, ties of eo
flue J~ gfft~this be’Lutiful volume, tho Holy Bi-
ble, TO us/01 tht era~ lie eontents.eru ponsld-

-ored ’qbe ln~Um¯hle gl~ of’Ood to man," and
"the suLde odd chart of our faith." It-is.sh
¯ bsolute esrontlul in every "well regulated
Lodge." ~n-feot,’withoutthis "gte~t ligbf~ no

Ae-un?~noinnt broth-
ve~eQai4~make ngman ̄__ Mason unless.nO cx-
pressed ̄ belief in ¯ God’, It became ¯ noeebeity
thatLlls expressed word, this ’qoestlmebin gilt/

uhouid ha the golds of all good uusune, ts ’it
should be to Jill manktnd. Thu admirable cot-
per ~ ~ ’ _ ~: - . ~; -’._-. me uf
hM;remelned "It lure foun-da~tlen the~ c¯nhot be"
emoved or ;estroyod~ without the destruction

of our whole superstruelare. You may judge~
then, Sir, of our appreciation of¯this valuable
gift from our liberal tad philanthropic friend,
George.1~’. 0hilda, of:the far sad long, famed

well~t*the-i
tbb great moral end rrli. ieu4 instructor to those

ci&te its true ,rsdue. In behalf of tale Lodge
it is my pleasant duty to return our sincere.

he¯rtfelt th¯ukt only to the

de-or, ()eerie W. Chllds. but 
come so far. "o so kind,y pre~ent this beautiful

"so plekein sly - be~un.:~-e,-~-tl ~me,-
8ball.be no more and then may we

meel {a-thu g~¯t Lodge above, Wh-ere~’all good-
Mucus hope to meet/’ iu "thor house not made
wltb han4s," where"tba ~roet Arohlteet of the

.universe prealdes."_~ud where such guides and
ehdtU will be no more ntodeJ. 8o mote it be."

Our eitisen8 were not ¯ little amused ou Men-
dey morning, long before the nuual hear even
for’e.rly risers tc be out, to ho~ an ̄ uusuel
oiemor in Atlentte Ayenue, and to s*e tight~
flying about, indlnutiog that something strsuge
end u unaturel was going on. Daylight reveulrd

_&ltft~t tbst the Stree;_l!ullwey Company, who
bed obt’tlned a charter from the l,.~t LeglJlt--

tare‘ ¯ pal had secured an ordlnuneo from the
0 ty GouuoiL grentLug them the right of way,
had selxod upon this pie¯ cod tlmel having had
eror~ thing in resdLnors to got th,ir Irackduwn
ee 3tinndo A~oous, before the Osmdsn and
Atl’~ntie Company could bu aware of what was
Scion on. Tboy rueeecded in gettiug the t~ck
Ist,l~ but nnt properly tied. al far as below the
:’ulted SLates Hotel~ wbeu ̄ speoiel stein came
down, with of 6osrs and pepers, and pot ea in"
JunctiOnS on th~ pn~u*sdmKu. Thus ended tbu
first ehepter. Whot thu 2d chapter 1. to be Is
not yet known..This rmtd we8¯to be htld from
the Inlet to the Ezourrlon Hou,e, and streut
eors run between the two points lu opposition
.o tb.w* o,, the old track. Mr. Bertiotl, whom
I,.uso of the old track uud*d wllk tae Fret.at
ilpeqtlu, oould not get a reeewal of the lease,
i|~’)Oe ¯ new Irook. We nwalt’ the resalts.--
I’;uoeh Cooov*r hun had a cheek in his progress
of reeovery, but It Is hoped It will prove outh.-
fog .srioqL~In p011tled, thb dlreffeoted ene.s
a.-. Retting rueonelled, end th. RopablleauJ will
oe s, stroug uv ever, for they resllse the Imp,,r
leone Mr lecurlng ¯ gond Itcpubllceu in th* U
I~tatus Sonata. "Nuff e~’"

Another correup~ttdsot .~rllo, :~"I~r erythi,tK
J’, en,I nr,,o,td thl. sit,’ WaS sb0ut to Pottle ioto
~’lllter ilulel, when ii report wee elrculetc,I thus
InfOlded a,ew life into tll~* dry be,nag, with ,* pron
p~lct o[ activity r,pr a,l,lo thne to come~. Kent
or leVt,, ell. elltlil*l)~,,I , had e, rlved lb bu,ld a
ra[Ir(~ad ,,n P,,0 ~t} ,~Vel)Oe Ot OIl(?0p sod ill de.
Its,co Of ell dceL,ly lutercsted In the (|l[oru I,r,m
i,~rlly ~.f I),is pnpul.,r rr,~,rt. All Ssbballl day
men wor. eogeaed |a uutoedlng the. malcrlel

t Mlu~l for

... o_

:llou=o to tha Iale

eaouglbn end ffsay:e~ee ea’sau@ ~i lay¯clod b
thee6’ guerem,-~s~i’thd- nt-llroed m~e, we

]ihost of-ed~e0ttaj~

Go~ spe’otao.!~ ~ye.a3Jmes
:+ . _. ~[L

A ftao
: . . . a!we~8Op band.

--
- ~:~io:.:~imaes,,, _4~q~,Nit~-

-:-. :- St’eelman~ll~i~eme.. -- ....
:.._(~_LBey/dm’ta~:tbep_u~wgek, lt. le state,t,
bat h-d more b oat~ of Jil descriptions harbors4
therein than evar b4fore. ~L’heT__gaume f~em-Be~-
ne~t, Cepe InLand.-Burltngtow G.po.Paayeud-
Atlantic eountie~ t ° Ks" oyjter~
those pantie| ~’wm’~ed the I~ay, manlonrly wldte

reap an abundant supply tf

medininq:tlV: eath~uly: -vegetable auc~ pre~_
himself. The moot obi{~mfe f0~’m" of

a 0uneere, Taunts Ulcers. Con.
lq’ervous Debility, Prumature Decay,

and Urloat T affections. " ". " "
DISEASES of W’)MEN and -CHILDREN &

AL~Y. ........

box, go,arm, teed--no .!~dy-4bould--he--wfthout-
thSro before the se~lon eume in. They bad ̄  them. ,. l?vl&-13

b~.t hP wu of n~ avail, as.
but ¯ fewyarda

frOm him. A uquell harts upon them, and much
damage-wan donethe boat#-., It p~veuted many-
from getting the first "E~rsb." The uehouneru

H. J.-Muy an~ [r.-J. :Somer~/-and t! r ¯ sh opt:
were-capshed. ,~ss~oe ~1; ~ 8aped the

loss of lifo.~Tha Egg Harhor.Townshlp Su.~
d¯y School InStitute eouvened iu-~Bethel M. E.

ChureS; t4ei~t.$0t~.~. The ul"eet~ng was to have"

thu sums dey, they held it o~e week earlier.
There was ̄  full atteadaoee, which greeted the

speakers during the entire exerulses. E.S. In-
gersoll, of ~Euglish- Creek, l~rusldud,-and JTW.
Smith, of_ B¯rgeintown, served.u4 secretary.
The forenoon se.slou wza devoted tu routine
ausiness, such ai collecting report= represent
log the condltion of the School, and efo~lthg
officers to surve the ensuing year. The school
oonueoted wtth the Sale’u M.E. Chureb, et
Smith’u L~ading, was pronounced the Eanner

R~vs.btultz-and
Moore. the former ou "Libraries," and the lab

freely disputed. A r~frluti~n wasuuanhnous-
ly passed reeommundiuK schools to diso~rd lib-

pert, and furnish one to each s~holur
Sunday. There was also ¯ deeldedly expreeaed

.We|l~,,~n,;g~l ~nieiGd~mdbts.-Re~. J7 S.-Oes.
kill- delivered a felieitouu and fore;bin address
on tfi~-su~eet ~f~Uu-~s~-Sc~l- teacheru -and
teachiog. In the eveuiog’carefully prepered
pelters Were rend byRove. 8uyder and Stultz,
thu former ou the que;tioo, "Uow to Utihee the
Sunday Sehoul," and the latter showing the

Jeers were disuuused. The’question Boz" wu
a prom|cent uud iuteroatldE featu.-e of eoeh
seen:on. A good many aha, rp points were mode
by the questions and answers tel¯tint tu vsrL
pus photos of the Sunde7 Zoboo.’ institution and
work. The attendance was felr thlough the

day, ~udqu,to full In the erenlug. All seemed
w~ll-pleoaed,’a~d doubtl-ek,i thejf~ak n~f~-!]
tip good seed sown, which it is hopud full lu
good ground, and will bring forth much freit.
The Constitution wae so changed ae to provide
for seml.auuoal se,slons, and t"e first one wet
sppolutcd to b, held in tho Mount Pleasant
Ckui’oh, some tlmu ln-Junuery. Somere T.
Champion was ehooan Presideet, with several
Vtuo Presldeets,-and J. W. Smith, Secretary.
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thee:co

*d-oK
: uuoh

al ....

sad ’wbrkinff

8rate et -New Jersey.
Rx~cu?xvn CHefs, u, "1

....... TRk.:~os N. J:; - " F
_. =7: ....... July- 22~1.-I8T4; J

,y O. Kcteey, 8sectary of ~tat, :

Sla:~You are hereby directed to punts to

!foul o~eesOt oommls-

~ er_..emp¯u~ .

th~ per .....
during

were 01ueteu ot

thel&w ofdb~eeh|. " "

or fraeehiso wbutever.
toany oorporutl’,H; easoelaii6n o~
e rlgbt loluy down nt4~rdnd~rfscks-.--=’- - "

- -,pro-~ldtutr for-eb¯,~geu-o f -venire-in-ely I t--or
ertmidat eases. - ...... ’
- ~"Providi’~g for the monugement nhd support
of free public schools. " - -

pun gel~ral l¯arg:~ru .........
aerated l0 this pdra~’

and for all other ea~ok, wbleh~’tQ |Ut - .
~dgment, may _bo provhle.l _for’. by’genera!..

-The legislature shell-peas na special act _
eonferrtng corp0ra,e ppwors, but they ~shalL
pass gorib raT~ia~er-T-~Yhi0b- "eOTpUrut i o ~ a

of
seulou of thuLekis’aturu, by, . .
we.k for the term of three months in eacu ot to rel.eal or allcration at the will ot the legtsla~-
euld newspapers, the proposed Amendments to turu." - ’ ’ " " ""

the Constitution * f New Jersey. petted by tl ¯ Insert as paragraph 12,.¯ new p¯rngrepb, ks- ....
last Legislature, uud ~ed in your office by the ~ollows : . .......
SeeretasT¯°fth°’Senste" ’ ..... i -?Y]3." Prooerty_.ihaR ~o0 :e~..6~e ~.e~l..~f.6£ :l:axee : ._ :±

.... _ _ Your~.:/~ PARKER ....
un4er g. ner,l.luws, uud by uniformrules, ¯O-

Governor.
" cordiugto its true valuo.’~ ̄  : " ~ ......... - ¯ =

..... Reetlon Fi.I[. - -
-pROPOSEDAMENDMENTSInsert asparagreph 2, ¯ new paragreph, a~

to the Conetitu~on t.fthe State
folio,,, -

"2. Every officer of the Iogisl¯ture’sb¯ll, be.
- Pore he enters upoo hi,* duties, take aud cub-

of New Jersey. lowing Oath or aMrmetion : "I dn

ARTICLE I." . - wtli faithfullyr tmpart;ally4¯d~juetlyqu~hc~m-
nIGu’r8 tXD P¯IYlLtenZSo ~11 the0utlas uf the office of " , to the beo~

Xnsert as parograph 19, ¯ mew paragrupb~ s.4 of my , and uuderstand~x ; that f w|lL .

¯ ’19. No county, eltT, borough, town. town- or.property

ship, or v~lage~ahMl h, reefter gl~e tny moneyvirtau ormy~offiee, und. make attek dlspomt.~Ig

ov pvoporty~ or loan it= money or credit, to
of the some an m¯y be required by "Law."

ration, or beeemo security for, or be directly or -: - " -
indirectly the" owner of, any stoek or bonds’of nxHnly~ivIl~

-IO Serf as paragruI e’u|d: i~’eert
follows :

"’20. Nod6uaflbn of.let e-fore
m~.uey shall be muds by IFe 8tats or ¯uy
nicipal corporation to or xor the use of any so. ~reeented to the governor oon-

.eie~. uds~e|utiou Mr oerporatiou whatever;, of money,,
Ch¯uge the number of t

to number 21. while approving piths otherportiunu of the bilio
Ir. Iu eueb ease be uhali’apimnd to the bhl, st the

RIGHT OIP aurifnaox. So ob*
.~ect/ou X. " d’eet, the legisl~*

be t5 e,usinn bu shell transmit to the
Itrlke "out the word "white" betveenthe housein which thobill tdg|iet~e espy of

word "ovary" ¯nd the word "mule" ~u the flttt such sta!ament, and the Items objeeted to that|
flue. "

be separately reeonsldermL .If, ca ruuonwder-
Add to the pers&ruph the following :. etiun, one or more Of eueh~ items be ~’pl~reved.
"And provided further, that in time of war by a majority of the member| elected ’to esek

up elector in the actu¯i mill*.ary uervioe of the house‘ the same shall bs ̄  pert ofthelew’, te,,t-
stete, or of the Uniteff Ststes, in the ¯my or wlthsmlsdlng-the obJeetloeFoflho--.-~evHruor.
navy thereof, shall be deprived of his vote by All the provisinne ul this section In roletiou tw
teasnn of his ubseooo trom uueh election dl~-- bills not epprO~od by the govero0r shall apply
tries i cod the legislature ,hall have power to to eases iu which he ebldl withhold kin appro-
provide the mebaur.ln which, ¯nd the time end va| from any Stem or items pont¯toed la a bill
place at which, such ̄ haunt eleetoru may vr to, npproprintin~ mohoy." -
u¯d for the return end uanvssu uf their votes Parufmph 8-.-Add to the pma|raph th~ fol.
lu the’election district= In which they teepee- lowing: .’ , :"
ttvely reside." "N.r shell he he ele0ted by tbeleg!slstero to

~eetton If. say o~oo undur ,the’ g~emment of this stut~
or ~i the .Unilmi. Stat*l~ during the tom for8tri~e out all of the second cooties aflur the
which he shalt have be,n Sic.ted governor." £werd "bribery."

ARTICLE IV. AP.TICL]~ VII.
LlellL¯rivl. .trPoIaTlnO Pownn ̄ MD Tl~n¯a SIP eiqrlft.

t---btrike our th* wordu "e.o4md m~ma-e~m~r ......
the worda ’*first Tuo0dsy nft*r th* a~tt M.nds7 the .wa~l| ’rm~ez~e¯-.
ia Novumb*r." 1 Ntha nd~ntsat g~l~erol

B~ett’em IV, lltlr a~tertl.~l "
1~-4~k6 ~t the word. ’qlt* ul-

¯ Puragroph 7--Strlk* out tbu following words Jatant aanerel, qurt~mantm’ll~ersl and."
’*A compensation for their servlo~u, to b~, ¯S Also ,triku eat ~e word nether.’* , ̄

oertslo~d by low end pald out of the troastw)
of the stut~l which oompeo;etJeu uheU not ~oct(ett ][. 

. excasd the sum of thNe tel a:q put day fur the ’"
period el forty deyu from the c.mmene,ment, fiVlL el’rl~l~

of thu motion, uud shall not ezeeed the .,am of : Parug’ruph l--StHha ,met tltt woed-"end~’

pep dollar and fifty cents pot day for the re- (’~here It eeenrs artS) In tl~o pareBrlph, end
meluder of thu alumina. When eo:,veeed in lasertaftot thewoy,l t’eppna|8’~lbe followleg
extra s,ssloe by the governor they |hell r~.01ve word .,*’sad Jedg~l ef 1~ Laf~rioz ouert ef
,uoh eum as sh~dl be fixed Ior the 9rat forty poe=on piuasJ’
d¯ys of thu ordLuery see.inn. They shall al,o Chuugt the aural)or’ of pro.eat pt.rqr~pb ~1.
receive the sum of one dolls" for orery tee te number 2, end 0ttiko therefrom the follow-

¯ o I lamiles th*¢ shall travel In going tn ¯ud return- Ing w I", 8: and the ke.l~r end Inru~q~te." ofi,,g th.,r p,soo m.e,ing on th. o.t,ha.tut..l.o " dlu..In IIsa.h.oof th.
usuel route." wrorde’"lud aom’1 tl~Iletl’* p’. " ’~’
--cud Iosrt Ju lieu I.kereof the folluwlng, , Ale% utrlke out the ~.r4s "oa* ~rear’f la the

"Annually the sum of live hundred dollars second eleo~ ofFsregruph 3 of eeetlon 2, end
daring Iho time fur which they el’ell bavu beer, insert in lle~ Ihe.u,f Ihu wm ds"throe years."
uleetcd, end while they shell hold thuir o~ee, Cbeufie the number of preumt pm’|ruph ¯
and ne other allowance or emolumunt~ directly to aumhar 3, and etrlk, otis the word ,’and’*
ur indlroolly, for ~n~y.~.lr~toJh~erer," ...... whore it.occurs be|wee¯ thd wel~l "uhfi~lebr/’*~

Also rtrlko o~t~.~,,~.,,,;-- ~e~.Q~/em. uud the WOrd "rueretary.". - " .
¯ ,%etlO~ Vll. ~lso~ Inert offer the verd *’stgtte" the worda

"end the keeper ot the steto pdaoa,"
Paragrel, h &-Add to the peragruph the fol. Cha,Ko 1ha number of the lu~tstnl p4q’qlrepb

lot th. rl,nd, ull thatniuht sod Monday : lowing:
"Nolaw shatl be rnvlvgd or amended }yrer.

5 t~t nq1~7.9~.4_~: ..................................
Change thu nnmlmr of 1ordeal psrqnq~k 0the seun4 Of the pick end shovel hrard, (but Maeufaeturere of Ftr,t (tints Agraflu Pinta ~reneo to Its thl, nnly, but the set revived, or to number fi.upton Peutllo’avo,as.) Oh, nn, a’,harp fiemo

G3"L~n.d and 8quire
aertodutlength. Nogou*rallewshalfomhtuee tonamber fi, eud strtku tberolromtlm ~erdls

was belmfi played, sv.d A’lactie Avenue wet Ibe
the mcti.n or seotlonu umunded, shall bu in. Cbenl~ the number of J~eesat perNr~pk Y

,,hJe,,llv. l,olnt, end th*, Camden u,,d Atinutlu

PIANO FORTIES
u7 pr°vlsl°u efeprl’¯te’’u’lulurl’°alnh’r"

"e.uu~ll¥,"*’.anneult end,, l~L~teyml~frbe r~.¯ oter. ~u act th’R oe pamsd whinh el~ll pro, ultetra nntll/bay shell S6tv~’ throe ye~ bnhRallroed Cump~tp)’uore tl~u portico eg*ln,t
i

n rid. that uny esisllng law. or p4trt th¯reef, nolonl~r .. ieeurte|l~lrtheword,las~lmb~m "
whom the little gems w*tl pleyed, last, lu cod l~v*,y luslrumeut werrented. Prices low. shell be mudo or desmud ̄ pert or the e©l, or the following wordl t "laid they shellhGI,tt/m~bob’old, co Tucs,Jsy tbu i,~esrs el peld rved ar- The public urn e,,rdinqy Iovited to vl,lt ear which ,h.II ouaottb¯t ¯uyellstlnf low, orpurt effioas~or three veers f’ nd Idd te tim imr~..
r|ve,l *,n ¯ opoolel (telo, cud I*Ut a stop to uJl Werernoms et thereof, shell be epplleeble, except by |nuort,

Jroph the ~olluwil|We4ndll .,rtslHtrllrs Idtl I! I~-
work hy pipping au Injunction (or as Pat sold.

I
anally.many thak’ b,.nde." ¯ ,No. 610 Arch Street, Pht]ad~,

i,g it I*,aeh net,"

aeuJen~tlon,) lu tbebends of th*uuetrast.,r .’tfi 13 Yers|reph d--Iee.rt th’~ w~0rd a/~tee’ha. . @h~mgetheneubsv ef pltmt ~plt

lad tl.tt slr,pvud f, r the prutout it plseeo,’I ~itdtWee¯~dthetewerd "peblk"mtdthe p4sqgro41~ thetbUfelleetoIwerd *q~heeh"sto Gha¯g.nmber thaT’ eeabelr .[ I,M~, ’l~gl~l~’ ¯
work ,hot from ItS Inception w.a egel~*t thu ] l~*c~, H. J. Doueet, M.D. -lb, lqrlsluture mall provide for the ilbl. te uem~0r J. ’

bolt .o,ero~s of Ihe r*sldeutu ~f this chy. Tbu [
Treets I) [~EA.’4K~ OF TII~ LUI~tS, mud !eeekeu aea support st ¯ tko~lqb eed ddunt Chqell~ the anathee et present palsrmldh 10

bill was i,a| thtnu|h Treetl,u I,y ferts|n plrilee I nil CllRt)RLC AFI.’I~tJTI0.q~I. ,,vstem ef ~ee puhlle sehoelu for the bselrue- to nemlm, e. T
E bgdTK[CIT*f .olentllh.elly epplled, tlou ef nil Lhu 0hlldree le this state bllweeu the (lhsal~t th* n~h,f *f vmmt pJuMu~b U

In Ce0~i~, w|th*at su¯sultisg th* antkvsitlso | OF~’J[OB. II0~J Gre*¯ 8f,, Pklle, Npe *f II~t and algbtmm 7~rt," : to ¯amber t~,
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t~me m~k- ;
w4do n0tU

othbr !
lose their

, whom t

to b~ constructed
:B~y,

about 100 feet e~
.... ". - .... fingers, ~da person can feelthe slight-

set which the tinges we have named that aches ¯wide, ~ ture~
//. root. last a quality, "take on offen~ tastes and ~ The bottom and :th-d-Sultan Of Darzod.r

Jol~ Orpt ~ odor~; become severed with white or l ;constru~ed so .as to’ give tack on the Egyptian front~ezrwith .an
walk elph ~r .~_een rapid--in sho r~ rotten. ~ 19p_e~ and the:shore was (according to thd
.mothe~ is living, --Th ,. constable at, heSS and decay. ~Y .... i ~-se~ ~d,-~’~-i~eb-e-d-
Wormelsdorf was,sent Mte~ the boy, It wag not until the .... of thepen was composed of ’brd~i
and when he~et th0 mo~er she stated brought to bear that the real sea mud and sand. Here for three or was and lastdd-Qne :
th~tshe hadseeured~ situat, ion~for her _became clear. Now we four years pa~t ~theflsh dealer stored hour and a when the enemy
child inn factory, and begged the con- , so far from bein{ the corn- his ten’apin, sometimes having as many were utte ly I, and wgorouely
stable, wi~ tears in her eyes, not to ,f. gi’o~ ~h, :the at tithee~s- of as 10,000. terzapin in .the.. pen at one i followed np fill nighSetopped the put-

’ M6herlittlesonaw~y freshets that is:In rea~l~:thet~g on time.. Asthe food.~eyappegrmosttoI~sult. .The loss Of. the :Darfourians is
he had come:to her ~ith~.rag. ged cloth; a more rapid t houg ~ spoc iflcally dif- e~joy can be easily had, the Cost of ; stated.at 1,500 el&in and ~00 ’ c n
ing and torn shoes, and his back ann fcrent ~owt~ if’is s~n0nymbus .not m~inta~ing the pens is e~dl ; wh~e 500 ~uekets, seven rifled e~m: ; d
le~b]ack and tdue /r.om the::br~tR1 ; with death, but with intensely active the revenue, should the scheme: number of homes were ~ ~,
whippings, and she would rather see life. , " moderately successful, will E .~

,. ~ starve at home th~ to be taken e[~’nctu, e, the numerous,great, as even good fat tel
I foreeme~ta have~; hack and be so abused at the. " r much alike, in this market from 88 been sent f
and ISis ’ oe~in that after

whileonhis wsyto,the depot, celia ~xd called :the - :
{aken atria-him: ~Ho mycdis~n.- This Parle ̄ t Mld~ght. " ’ " four and -annex it to
services :of S Phila- There,, besZdes I wolked to .m~..quarters froma meet- One main source of the slave trade will

. T,andthat there of which is different in ~m~a~/; ~-~d-?P~is-i~i~,-e~ys’

was no-use ~t.i~g the officers of the the different " In the rancor late-the other night alone. It
law v would heveto be taken filament bears a and the of their

¯ r

L ....

lose fn Rifled

-Llver~

the booths were silent .......
F had gone to b~d;’the . .... - .... :~ ........... . - -

were at restaf~erahard .: . ’ " ". ’ ’ ’; ....
WOrk~ .. _ :.--. . ./-Idles Oolite what Melt Admire, .~ud

dancers we/~ in repose.:’ But’ every : Tile EnRflsh Ch-ahnel

,: s or The ide~ qf. connecting Fnmce with
’,urge,,.! . , ~ea~-v/~-retlroad
. on:Ida breazt~ line earrie’d

~m
.., seen in

..... ,’,,,.~ .. .... . ...... . smd.~he ~-. which to see . seems to be,pp~aeh-
: ,Pow~of;the Eye, it. . . properties out for a Boo The French

(~x)ley.~g0~/~w:dog, ssys~Max of ut: ~.livee i~.and upon -/s not l were exposed unaer ttre ~. ~ ~ li~,
Ad)er~ s~/dI.~toa¯y..thstheis somarked~s~hstosusedbythemuc~, the flowerS~’n:the ~fen~ec~, q~ ~os the scheme ie quite practicable,

’violent; iadeed~ that-.very W~enafmit’is invaded byeither pf weresafe from prowlers. AsI o~ ere( and have made anesl~nateol the eott; these fumgi,..the re ~iiament~ on, a woman with a sweet face, in. oz. of the proposed - tunnel., wJ~ich,
i.’ few send their ’ and around uisite, dress, !opped before me and think eau. be eemp.letod

the t ,French,- I a~ewered d;ture .of fou~ n~m.on
them in d Ameriean, and after~a of

of, the substance of conversation, we. parted

and still on. duettve
with ta, abuedant’ t~netlfloation ,in
:very’ short , for the

.... these " ie

. as marvelou~
.growth. ,For

l, furinns ef-’
~rt to ohmh,up the trunk. He hid
juaS resohe(1 the ~rst limb when the th6
dog reTired[ned made a snap at him,

,.:,,1~mdo~a,~efl~ ~a_xt~ht’ in the tower
~ of the Judge s~ tremor.hag, sad as in ~dghteen
it ks:a bull-~og;he held on ; while the usre line of

, day ’~ro~a~ :’ t~e Hmb On’. h~ where the I~tion
place, may bear

) ~o~and sporem. Etch
eat ¯ doze~

,fudher up, we
the dog with k/re, Ha had Just ~quare

’, lane Up his mind to stay. where he was r ecru% in lea
while Ida strength luted, when he l
tlmusht he heard the Hmb eraoklng, a square
sad then Ix’yelled for help, Then millions! No

0xtt, and aftex m~tlng ,|he
dis

lea~d

to be about one hundred
in the innooen~ oonsc]onsnees whHe~the’ width of the

that neither ~nderet~od what the other between Great Br/tain
i h~ Said. It is the .only time, since I and France is twenty miles. It iS said
have been liere, that I hare profited by that the railroad eompan/ee moat inter-
my ienoranoe of the French. eased in the In-jest have resolved to

tunnel on aseh side of the

. Admpat~ Unto Co-~t~finOple asys
the Governor. of Ang0m. reports that

are d~stitute, and will

to the ex-

a dilapidated eMtle;

a few of the

a mile--from each shore,
feasibility of 1

iS pro~ed by e
~ill

¯ ~n be sueeemffully
and that the~e will be

4he capital" which
the

an hour, and at
evident that the

to France, ¯hd
, England, would be

&n- immense; It is probable that the i~-
i ll~tU~ to familiar, iatereoume betweeh
i ~dm tWO n~ions wh/eh would follow th~
eatablishment of such a railway ]inb
.would have important aoo/ed and polifl

oommerelal An eel stopped the ~olten Iron .andand wax am Steel Works for.two hours by mista~ung
amounta the p~tdhinery ~or an eel trap.

’ ’ . , ,
’ Vinegar BRiers the Greatest Yet’

A few decca stir the life-current;
clug~shneM depexts, pain vanishes,
and after continued use of the remedy
the whole b ~ws with a now on-

and

with
s ~ be from

olear, the nerv~
the mind elastic. Uae the "V~s¯oxn

blood.
Fever, Con-

A~eetion of the

severely in|ured ~d-a-number of’them.till

of both’ were killed ...... General Longstroet,
eommandin8 Gee. Kellogg’e troupe, e~ye he
nrrondered to the olU~ane of Now Orleans for

"w~ut of tmmtxnlU0n ...... The Money Order
¯ Depsrtmsntoftbe U. 8. Poet-Oflloe is one of

the meet useful, ~d .the extent to wbieh it te
employed la shown by the fact that lest year
:nearly 7~,000,D00 order* were Issued ...... The
BHtieh Clahnante under the ~re~ty of Wach-
~gt.on wore paid, through their agents, ~I,-
9~9,819, iu gqld, le~s two snd a half per sent.
showed for expenses, tad the country la well
plotted that they will 8at their money. The
elalme~f Ameriban~citlzens upon the $15,000,
000 award by the Geneva arbltrttom have not
been paid ....... The oonforon~ between the
Kellogg and ~nd MoEnery part|us in New
Orletne In referon~ to the f~Jl eleotione f~llod
to leiden an uodorst~ding ...... Elaine else-
tLon returns at the Keuebeo J’ol,rnal o~oo
give Dingley 61,~06 ~’~d Titoumb40,187, Inahing
Din~ley’e majority 11,11a ...... Dal~oee In the

United 8totes Treeeuryx Ourrenoy; $14.6~,-
9t7 ; epoo~ dei)ot~te of legal tenders for the
redompUon ot certificates of dopoMtt t60,t45,-
000 ; COin, 78,8(]7,236, inol~lng $28,6~I,340 in

coin certifl~ttes; ou~tladJn 8 legal tender.,
e382,00o,0e0,

The Ittest reports uOneernlng the Swedish
bark Ann¯ at at. l~¯~’s lehmd, ets{8 that
eleven of her erew were drowned, gbe wM
driven on the north shore of the island during
a severe g~Je. The ospt~dn and five seamen
were threm~ on the rooks on portions ef the
wroekt ~d oeotped, although muoh braked.
Tho eldp wM onmtnMeablo whln she arrant,
her prinoipld ss~ie having been provtou.ly car.
risd away ...... The farmers Mound (~oeter,
N. J., prod;at a hard winter bseaum the onto
hual,, are unusually tldok thll year ...... The

rePreeentaUrss of the manufacturing oorlmrs-.
tlolm h&v|s8 the|r hetdquart~rs In Be.ton
ho14 h mooting, aud voted that the produetloo
of the entree milk of New Engkmd should be
redumed at/sgOt ouo*thh~ u~tLl the proper re~

istlons between the coot of predaoflon t~d the
m~rltet vadlm of goed~ aludlbe m-~ttablh,hed.
¯ .’....&ldsrmtn Dear~0m, Thorns Donovan,
~d Hx. 8m/th, a pl--terer, were suffocate4 b~
foul air in the old cistern, l)oar ]tyenTiMill,
Hle.|selppi. Tit0y entered the ohstern to make

an oxamhmtton in regard to repain~ tlmRh
entered first, when Ityla, not he~rl.g from
hlm In due s0non, entered. Not hotri,g from

either. Deanna- catered to saoerlaln the
cause. A negro preso.t gave the Id~, but
ell three were detd before they oould b~ rt-

moved from the eletoru ...... The Land Do-
partmemtof thothmt6]F, lhtJ~m~d Jutes Juat
mt~Ja ~eJo of hind 8doag thMr rolul to ¯ large
petty of Bmdau (M~ao~tse), who hay*

largest brad sale seer mad.. in the Woes ~o

people. Thorl Ire now/~ Ksmma abner 1,900
Mlanox~, 8rod they m golq om thOlr Jeadt

tremor. The hmde are attainted ’i~
Ms~doo, Us~ey, MoPhorw-,, lad lteno noun-
Urn, in the Arksaeee valley. The trees taken

q~grsgate. I~0.000 scm, ’/l,me~e th. ~4-
vla0~ gusrd of their whole p*opls, who Ire
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¯ m,, mhnt on.hal-- n,~ te o~. -~.. sortment of goods in their line,
~fOIIIIIIcl hl akin DiiU~ wh~I the 0Ok ̄ Y" ¯ .~ mall who kept ¯ vietnatlng Italion what had

lt~tt LI th~ &le. san¯e4 this wide.spread rI~. Ilw replied tl~¯t

IPirIi Blll41np lid q’41teuta = ueua~y+ eaBed for =in +s ~ tb, bee, l~. wemwoat~+i0me+Lgk+&~L"~m2
+H]l~--|l+i~-ff~e vm~~ i0w~t ~-tt~ ....

ire premptly, p-ld.

Fuu,,azl L. Mvl~¯n, Beemtury.
~KILIII~I RIIlYlI, Tmmm~,

¯ J, A|fr~d Bedlau, Wllll~towa; C.E.P.. Mr3-
Hsr.

; The&
Polxt; He¯. D; B. btaelt

Alien T. ?~d=; Tuctar-

Iladdo¯be|g, 11. M.
E. Ig. IOWLIKSe I, D,n

BJX~t,)NTOE N. J.
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~I1B NATIQ~AL LIFE INSURANC]~ COM-

~IOlU eOnteIpinUng i,,InH¯ I tnlIr liree tn ltI

Mutual or Reoiprocal
~PLJL~I, wk|ek I~hlee ~m* I~e p41retl mll~t
l[revi4o for ofs holly lu eIe of deetb, wtthourl
4nprLviqtaem of tka neemearle ¢411f~ ..t do
unlny who tellavOr to ply the h~ poilum"

tf old lt~w oomp0ufiIS, who charge for &uentI.
I~t Dstf.+ Loeeus Wmou Nsyml Ones¯,

¯ . . , .
=i+ < ....... ~:;; ....... ......
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b0iderofthl~lffeaem+uu~,la, ohain’ h+fdnlIad nhmqFd. +,m~ialI++e+:.,.e.n.l.tlut_.fthela~..

. . ’i01~ The.who!¯ ooltatry for kII~dzlds-ofkhUoo rooklylUd+thllllI’e’bnt+l fewmiIge WM+ -s~iilgh:Iba~¯ ! Lm"
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.41 inle~rill of¯ fewmllmI wu, oomeJlolndl,

nmd berdlalFItli~i--ol-’-e¯itl~
I ’ JfiIl~f-med*~,il+-i~e~-~+ia~ zu a~oe~.+..to u¢on~ ms mmmm~. .......

"=Ft
-l~ehee for the eittl-o :bat lithe on *he phlna, t+r,~od w~ItlU~Ittdovm" with wUd Perh¯p~, you .¯m inellued to Imk =eImd’ot~ ¯ ’
Iu the Pleat; yCIey.4~lioa lllp ~ ore¯tile IreS’ ou whleh lt~ge hurds of eMtl~ from- the : my ao6oua-t to preltat to you thu reoot~!

¯ : ..... - ==- - ~ule and Ind plstlrq~ had are taken from sk<mk rteohu ¯re wont toIron+. At SSer~atu¯
we reseh-the-then<ms to EaetlcD~ke~.~, ilere.w~ 8¯w l~r~

.................. Tl~e.............. ~;l~; of eot~,+ind~id all the eera tl+nl .tbi
whloh we PUr, lmorethta elght IIe"tlmen; the’re fil a Weldm4~l pit°IV °f’+II~’+terinh from whl~l~ to oouetr~/~ thi~ t’leQ~i I-- " :’ ......

11 n!-of the r0*d in Nebr~uz.-~VuinI ,r~n-of th+u+ud |Seal¯bOre thainveI of- mē e41+- "+T~41r : A-t ’the oomiiztaeemmt ~f the Ieulol mt~.Vot~!
WM pulmn !hrougk Which the road r~ns, ~i the low for Hen. Yeroando Wood~ th~lt.enamlI mmdJl-..... Sul r be. -=, th.’,=...,ti+.. ,h.

keep eonstautly l,,, worn gone, end the I~lds looked M if eel ¯nd mope level pert of+ the me¯nta~i~ . ++

_ tu 0mr. finn, lesI people who, remlberlalthn pulse lit¯g-

~’t~Jture. S~2

We
propo~

¯
hereafter to.

+s~ll’our goods a~ "

imd"t0 enable us to do BO,
we must sell for re~dy psy,

of boP, thut had shivered the Is¯yes tote sbr~lv: ~md£drewjis .nelzly th~ whole d~l~ee from

and loft the emiks tnum tud dead. Wo I~k~l ¯ Cmuhi. to Sea F~neisee, ¯ dlst~neu of ¯l~mt

e~eot them;’" w* uked, "Qbl"..l N leldi+l~
"w* oouid not take Om of Io much wild beat
at o~e. [ s¯ld, "Welk tbng b ¯ vet7 sood
steW, but R |, too thin, blr~ altogether tOo.thin
to ImCunt Io It~thl"g.’ ....

Yp~u nbeerving a littlomore carefully we
Inw the cause ot t~e Iroubl!. GI’a~hoppere, iu

’ inuumsreble numbers, would sttrf up,from the

nidei of the told bed ¯I t~e Lrai~.~jL~

la unnumbered thou,uudn IIy, ln~ tad hepplng,
ted devonMng every ~’eel b]¯de or shlr~b that
obanced to lie eero~ the|r took.

¯nd the
pl¯t¯l or tlb~ hnde went -of

sheered from hlobaek. Nottmber|udsorfof
eete of tr~e~ bit far ¯vI~r towc’de the dhthr

bat a ~o of.lp’mw, or coralldkil of vMt silent

be ,eel. A few mulet on- from Omiba we
e~plsd bet ¯ ]itlle d!nl¯neeh%m Ibe road ¯ few
deer or antelope feeding. B*ml, btag, welt

anee of the same
...... liberal ~p_~q.

...... age that

we have h~l in the wst.
M. D. & J.W.
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she directiou of.t+hi |mt-foote~l talmnls, I¯d

" eS; .w ,o =,n, of ,be., re,.
O E

of Ike ronre thit they coaled to be ̄  aur~eity.

¯ _CH 0 I " ’
Ne’rtbeN°rtbPInttn~’m°°tthetme~gere

Jn Ihe for~nrd ear of our train sow ~rnrel bur-

Cranb yL A d.y o..eerr andspaee+. !hi, polnln large kord of tbrleg~lnte
of Ih+rphJne Grossed the l~llreed, pun"& by
a b~ud of mounted Indian ~muler~, wllkBews,
spea~ 8rod ~lflee~ ¯ sight the4, we Ihoul~ barn
o.Joyed vm+y much. We eg’j~d a I~ etarl ’
ap alonkg elde el" the train/Tlre frlghtnuel re)iCy 
made %"ale as good time ee l~m troll; premntlt+
thn dim~arge of pocket artillery toJd the al0~.~
of.the Iml:le that wee being fNght, lhough thkl
Aght, I~ka She handle of n Jugew I all on eem
side. /end the rabb|t bad the imest of Jt. Tim
tral¯ ehehened ep~md, end immy of our neck,
sour epurMmenjumpad off, nod took nftor tb~
rebbh, wbq wI~ etfli fueling mli>ngsido af-th~
tral=¯ Ir3ing te get ̄ held of Ihe, locomotive nud
rea0h h!e ~’~C on Ihn oppo~Ite ,,Idle of the trtmk,
but the t,eiu woe too long and wsi go/or t~e
fast for thls, hooen :bn reel. Otmguouere were
either vet7 Imur marklmeo, ur lhu skin af the
rabbit wanqulta ae th|ok oe th~entsldo wrep-.
per of a rhLaoeeroe~ or he would havebeen per-

dogs wuul4 r¯¯. iu every dlrentlon fi,r their
h.les. They are a litlls ltlger Ibm¯ a rut, and
resemble ¯ rat sowowhat. Th*y I~v* a heed

I IIko a dog,,tud ¯ sqelrrel.llko loll The eolo
of Ihelr hod~a l~ bla~k~ nleu r~t eolor~ luler.
m|ng]ud wlth while apo~e, I! they were sol
eh~+t el, he~ w+ald Sit creel be++l&o Ibolr helen
and h~trk at ~ as the troth plead. It |e sn~
Ihat a retlhml.akn ¯rid o¯ owl e’l almo.t in.
v~triabl,v.b,. +Ulldhi thalr bolee. Prairie dogl~
uwls, and eetl~eenakm keeplug been Iogelber t
We IbOUlht uf Bernum’s lhp#y I’amlly.

¯ ~¥a mr= sew usnendlng the eMIorn creet of Ih
Kooky Muunleln% and r. ,h. t,sl lime

T.e,e Inude are wmo¯g the
Bemc lu the State.

keying all legalities for

FIo0dlng mud Dralninl,
lrl lilly and Cheaply cleared and

till, the iraudeel, uneet ws ev*r sew. The r~.
may+ o, le impet~tla¯e of belal aImte6 ky Is-geette~ If Ibe luullgkl epeu Iho reekl le bean
proper laIuoee~ tha¯ eke IPalQt.thIId C~,llmlltlfal--f~nttstle shapne, end the mOSl ehoieo co.
dur~i lie firlt emile. This Cuulne0 e*.,ttlu|orl, blended w|th the most dello~le liete og
In Ilidlre whol thn Ilmb@rl wf e~blr pndr~

IIibt e¯d shadow ere ntu en leer7 h~ld. Uere L will bli~iiy f~llaw. It eoulli¯l ¯ leflpietiber
I*e u eouellke mlM of reek* touering *eel~l ! of ebls, Im~l, aonoIplilkod, and hrdepeld.

of feet aboye the ohJeOll ero’;od II, There .n
ell m*mblrl, nod, il a whole, will oomptre fe.

em en ouormeue I,Ile rNemblJul ̄ IIreel Cntho-
vorably with nuy ef II, pr~deeeelurl.dill, filt|ihed led beaullaed by the ht4d ,.f Ihe

If it be trwe. ILl former COalresemee hiveIroel artIiI, IO !he nges ]++all ale. Yuedmr ore
Ollured me, thee durleI !hu’ll l~I lid tlmel

It*al b~uldele snd hanging got’ks, wouderful lo
whe~ the nlllI~tpere Iwdulg~dtu ̄u cr|~,|ellll~

Fer portleulare sond f,r eireule!.
~. W. Pltl;l~ll¥,

SllmlO¯~Ul. N, J+ Iavnutar dl ~mtnfr.
10.tf

GEO. W.

two thhustad mile&
1 W̄ [I w reremi s.m/! eno~)+lpme¯tz of 8i-

I by bel@lalt of the t+wnr~eople led Of pellli’
=go, ~ *h, ~,i.g m.i,. toe, met ,~m ,h,t
litfl, lhc~’ obt¯la from hutinf~, tbtry ms=ale to
get *nou~b to keep s?ul ,,nd l~ody together. Tbe
Klutohmen (lndhnweme¯) Carry their pap;
pnoses.tbebi~)ias’hnx. Th*yo~¯g Aria Is
IMh~l In th¯ be¯, aid the bog i0 luh~l to thu
mother I. btekr Ifler the .,ty]e of
gHudem ht the ~aut,

~vmT+Ji~eordtat teure sometimes, teJ pl~y their
imothere quite a progt, for they ore exhih.;ted to
pu.engers o¯ welter¯ bound tra[n~
For ¯ dime

More tool. A. A1’wooR.

is appropriate for this, ~ eve~ State.
let

is/tom a spe~h delivered
¯ mdfi~ado~ meetieg iu Albany, ~. ¥:,
bY lion. ~’mau Tremaiue :--

tncs~gn urA~zS szu~roL

this ¯ketio¯ is the ohole0 of ¯ Untied SInt~
8salter for the eaJuingelx yeers. It wu meyer
more imp~rlJmt tbst flea York ehouid he rep.
le=ented ta the IZnltod Stst~ IBe¯¯te by +1 Re-
Imblioan. (~zestlone relating to the cur~ncy,
the publfo de~, to repudhtlon, to e!vB rights,
ta in[tnd ~ovemeuts~ to tb~ltteipl~tta41o¯
from the W~tt to the I+aboard wf i¯ter.Statn
commerce, in aB of whL.h New Y*rk Im~mml
the deepest intlrml, ere n’ow pendtIg, lnd our
~inte should be reprehend in the ~enato by ¯
man who in lmlmed by Ihe spirit ot progreie~
an~[n eympethy with the enuso e4 ho¯esty~
eeonon~, and ~bI’m.’Let tho’Republlcnna

look we41 to the eloeti,m of members el" the A~-
eembly, i~t them m to it that ¯~ vote+ are
throwo.m~ny upou third eaudldut+~, who may ;
be runnimg only In Ill* interest of tbi opposi.
lion. .

Sound md banefld~d ]eghlaflon Jd~ bay be
mnre reneen¯bl¥ expelled from ¯ Rqmbii~e
than from ¯ Demooralio LegSeJeture. The lelt
B+peblleau I~eg4sletupe delel~Ol thn em~ldaue~
and upproval of the l~oi, le. Aithnug~ n~s¯t
from the ~te during its one¯leo, [ aarefully
’wntohed its prooeediugs, end I Ihlak lho ge¯e-
rai verdict of the people was that k woo en

ihonest, oap~b]~ and e~o[eut Leghdature. Iti
notion has proroked for ~ess than the usual
imouut of orklelam, while charges of eorenp-
tlon ,nd e¯t,wvagonee ~tre not bees rondo
azalnst it+

CU&ItACTUn OV cononuss.
II De na lIKht pralle to ely of this Coogreu
has been IlpUlttedJy InJd with nature truth}

Ihnt no ’*big Jobs’.’ were eneeelll~l. If eny me¯.
I.~e were p~,j~ted app~’opri¯t~ng public mon-
eyn, cr greoti~g pubUo lands for Impr’~per or
a.mbtlul objects, they were either killed in ©om-
mllleel or m~re~eee|y eleughtered on the Jeere

of C~nfiroe.+
Iu elael~g tkh review I will adb a few wol~ll

In vindication e~" the eh&tnmtert Ibm honor, tha
|otegrlty+ n~l the ability oi CoagrNs ne a
whole. Them Is au nefurtun&~ tendency Ja
motleJ’n time un abe part of eonmtte~al, Jrre.,
Iqpoastble Imribblere, eorrHpend,.nte and report.
eve fur nmlap~pera, to MJall the oFarseter ef
Co¯lreM ae a h~dy, or of lndlvldunl members.
ThLs pramllee Is gv~atZy to bo deph~r~L M7
OWn ItnpreleJaal were oollrely chanKeu by per.
SnOOt iulerooaree asd h)" ae~el oheervnlton. I
d~elere Io yea, sod I em wllllug to Illnd or Io
fill by thl deelarnlloo, thlt lu my ~plllol IO
Illl,lIMIva body tver IOnfeaed II Amel~ Wal
le~ liable to ©bergen of oorruptlow or 41hlhoI.

mm *~¢f+~¯~r Wo°4...d.+m’i,l: lhe-nraJmd ti~ ....
nalmmmaom~ of the Dnmoermie Pan7 that they
had¯ul+md upc~4~ a¯w d¯plltu~ do’h)| thw
~zeehy em~q~ ¯xpmmt smlsm~-~t ham mt;+~" ~ - .............. .

i"ltOId of Ihl
Rut Jt wan It yery nntund’0vent.--

~
Fifty.two members of the Hmz~n-wexe+d~lrf

Ea-Oonfmhmte Army ot~o~rs, or Ipmlll
whose source dexter Ute wI~" mUl nob tbstthty
were o biI~_d tO t _alto the_m~d!a~d ~ttb pmrerlb~
ed for rebels before they could "_ooCupy their. "

Je¯l~ns members of g6¯grou+s, It-wbul4 ~ I: Z I " I

work of Inpererollttlo~k to ¯Ik]h+~ir~I~
weze Demoet¯ts. l~ifty-tw+ ~ntsl=o~tltltut~s

led surely tb; meJ+ority Genial:not be eXl~td
to choose a ~ur Democrat fo~ Bl~ber~ 0~ "a~
Other Demoer¯t wholej_e~flal-smd&rdoet

upon them,el¢~l.tl, ~eb ’"
~otlon during tt,n w¯r, And th~ m~n eoI~ti.

t~n present Demoe,stl~ p¯d3 In Co,Mue..
O. +hw._IIo~_ nt~ .~a lhmmH~:Dmmm~

T) be =,are. U~ro wan my wtt~ fl4m~l Ookr,’v+* : ...... -
may t+ re,k. f... tad tu e~ap tSe ~ ~ae
IpIq ertillery.of the Demoorelio ~ :~ . ¯ .
wtI my able fns¯d Beck, ahl~ye ~dy to do

wen very many ̄ b ¯ and seOOmptished Demo-
cratic reprel~mlnttvul~ gentlemen who wo~ld
i~nm an~ poiltteal p¯rty. Rut the eel]on of
the membevl ae ~ whole il~med m0,e [lkn the "
skirmlebb,& of+gmrrflht mldkre than the
movement~ of reralar troops. They lsekedtlm
ancient dlsdpllan wbfeh n¯ee_dbt!ug~llhid.~ . ’ ,, .
l~rty. They mined to~ wltho¯t o policy or
¯ platfom,,o,~beslun or ¢onsistenoy~ tad t# be.
drifting ¯lonEw~hou~ map, ebart, o+r eempuee
~r wuitil~g/tlko Wiiklne Mle~wber, fo~ "Kme.
thing to turn uP." 1[ intn¯d !.o dhr~peet to
nny ofmy’bateemed Demoer.,t[o eolleelpm~, ISor

would I be irrol~erent when I ~lpy’ that they
seemed to "a t ver$ InOh on I sho~d ezl~t
men would aol who wore d~neln¢,s borapll~ Io
the tulle of ~v.ry man for bimadf~ u{I the
devil take the hindumoet.

Doomer’¯tie pl~e~J~nl Ire Iq¯el’ly leo re ¯ad
taeertalu, ¯I eapmso4 la their 8man Oomv,a.
IIOIl. ThUl ia Malnt lhly ruolv¯ lit fav~l of
Ire trads, in Penu~ylvu-ht Ibey are for ¯ pre-
t loire tariff. In Indlmm they are in favor OP
plying the nntional debt in gletel)~s. Ill
I~sw Ywrk they ¯re for houelt3+aud ,¯ I~ld
eerre¯eT. On one lubJe~l oily did they pit
in nudlv|dtd fro¯to . On ~ OlvU RIghte bUi
and tay other m~mts ai*etLn I th¯ ",qqm tkq,

unit. The Bepuhlleaae el ta ooxly Itl~tJ
of the eefsJon penn,,do with trent un,-,tmlty~~ ¯

u~asUre tor univereal in~l~13~ hopInI’ that
their gems,nelly might be mmlproo~l~i b~+lik’+’

generosity toward the bl¯oks; but not oil vol~
liven hy Iheex*relmleor the Demoerat~ Ill

favor of the Affloaa. Ilow inyinelble m thIIr
aaekut preJudlees| flow trle It il thee "lha

rudinl ImIJslou 1, slJl~¯g ̄ re¯ i+ de¯lb."

Trees tot &velum,
,For avenue phutiulh them Iwo u~tr

rel¯,lVee, the ottoamber tree (m~lmo~a
~c..l~a~) imd the tulip (h~Tde~lro~
,.,,’pi[=raj, ~mbiue ~ltaYexeellmzl quali-
lie~. Th*.y ure rapid gmwero, Imnutifal
i.’+ foliule stud flower, o4 pellet1 loom;
htrdyo excepting iu the exlrgm(t Imrth.
nol parlleufur Ihout nil eriil~tlou, IlId

tumm0, ued dh-

0OWe I~ I~IUIJII~
prefer, ~oerv+d m4~ uutJt

two yetrd old, they um
au~ehlotly hf~ ¢O phll oub

proteetioe; or it int ’=dod lot the
0toot, th-7 i~ Im mJitinted le uurm~
row~ to~ three e~ four 7sank ~zatil thty
u~ loll enoulh to be tmyoud the reteh Of
u~imd~ A, lea~ lia~ o4 ullher Of tliile

~leemu melu|lio0ut eilht’ when J~
m ~.d. ter ehulo, eemt~md with
ty, wl;I I~t.Jel’y tim molt IMti4Low~

Ooe .ol tk. l~mt,~ mfmkm In m,r~t
pllUl,nl Ii thg Mle~o4i of IU improl~.r
kind--for Interne, ¯ flm du- tree, gush
M we Imwe named, for u Im,~ew Ilmt,
Im.d I Iull dow-fmWiel II~l+m for ¯

,wane ave,us, l~oh LI cqunl[y out of
!plnot, II~ ~ever looks npproIp,iute, ao
mntter bow huudlomo the b~ivkhtul
ui"mlm*"’ m~r be.--~o }’~,k 2%~m+e~


